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BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD 
Notice Conceming Change in Milk Rates ^ 

The Boston and M(une Railroad, subject to the appro'val of the public Authorities, 
plans to revise i t s charges for transporting milk. Some points have rates 6 ^ b y p a s s e a n r 
train service, others only by freight service, and some points by both. ^ V l i m a tra ip i t 
rate exists, i t is three-fourths of the passenjger train rate. .There are also variations in 
the rates at different points similarly situated. '. • . . 

'_ The result of all this is t o give much lower rates from ISaine and N o r t h e m N e w Hamp> 
- ^ i r e than from VennQnt on shipments toBos to iL For example, "Fmrcroft, M a i n ^ 258 

miles from Boston, has a leased car freight rate of $37 a day, while a similar shipment frcm 
Vergennes, Vermont, 213 miles from Boston, pays a passenger rate rA $83 .96 ,a day. 

The management of tfae Bailroad believes the freight rate should be abolished, and 
th^t the passenger rates should be rearranged to ^ v e the same rate t o localities a m i l a d y 
situated. With that end in view i t has prepared a new tariff lowering rates in some cases, 

t raising them in some others, and doing away 'with the freight rates in all. 

IN C O N S I D E R I N G T H E NEW R A T E S R E M E M B E R 
1. The iiew rates are lower them those charged by other railroads entering 

Boston, andtlower than those into New York or any other large city v ^ c h obtains 
its milk from a distance. . ' ^ r ' 

2. No carload rate to any point within 165 miles of Boston is increased* 
Those between 75 and 150 miles are reduced to make the basis unifbnn. 

3. The largest increase at any one point on the can rate to Boston* in baggage 
car service, is two cents for an eight and one-half quart can; less thaii a .quarter 
of a cent a quart. 

4. The longest joumey of any leased'car to-day is 284 miles. The largest 
increase to Boston on the leased car rate of the large shippers is le«s than one-
third of a cent a quart. This is for a distance of 300 miles. For shorter distances 
this increase is smaller. 

'Cream retails at from three to siz times the price of milk, this price being fixed on the 
amount of butter fat it contains. • Creain is now carried at the milk rate. If it is damaged 
or spilled, tlie railroad must pay the owner the cream price. Because .of this the new rate 
for cream has been made one and one-half times the milk rate. ^ 1 

BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD, i 

Death of an Aged Lady 

SAIfEm DEROT, N. H. 

NEXT WEEK 
Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday - Friday 

Bigger, BetterThan Ever 
$10,000 Vaudeville Show 

$10,000 Agricultural Show * . 

$10,000 Harness and Running Races 

m \ SHOW DOG SHOW AUTO SHOW 

...AND... 

1 0 0 OTHER FEATURES 
Excursions on ALL Railroads 

Admission SOc. - Children i VIUKS 2 5 C . 
i^'.N \n.Mi.; r .̂̂ > i HI r. ' : ' S P A A 

H S O , N A I . I > I R E C T I O N - - - R I. CAMFMJi : i .L 

Mi's. Lois D. Hart died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. G. L. Austin, 
Sept. 16, after a long illness. 

Mrs, Hart was bom NOT, 15, 
1830, and waa the widow of Cbarles 
Hart, formerly of Hillsboro, She is 
survived by two brothers, George W. 
French, of Greenfield, and Franklin 
Due, of Leominster, Mass., and three 
children, Mrs George L. Austin, of 
Antrim, Mrs. Jennie Dunbar, of 
Somerville, Mass., and Mrs, Frank 
W, Hart, of Bennington. 

FLOWERS 
Pillow, with word "Mother," from 

family, spray of asters, Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Due; spray of pinks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perley Due; bouquet of flowers, 
Mr. and Mrs. George 'W. French; 
Spray of dahlias and bouquet of 
flowers from grandchildren; bouquet of 
hydrangeas, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
French; bouquet of gladiloa, Miss An
nie French; bouquet of nasturtiums. 
Miss Ethel French; spray of asters 
from the W. R. C.; spray of asters 
and fems, Mrs. 'William Shoults; spray 
of flowers, Mrs. Thomas Bonner; 
spray of asters and bouquet of flowers, 
Mrs. John Murray; spray of asters 
and dahlias, Mrs. H. W. Elliott; 
bouquet of dahlias, Mrs. M. E. Nay; 
bouquet of asters and flox, Mr. and 
Mrs, R. C. Goodell; bouquet and 
wreath of flowers, Mrs. R. W. Jame
son. 

THE BEAUTIFUL LAND 
Rest, dear mother rest, 
Thy earthly pain is o'er. 
Thou art gone to meet the loved 

ones 
On the other shore. 
Thou hast lived a long and useful 

life 
Of four score years and more. 
Now God has called thee home 
Upon the other shore. 
But oh, how we shaU-mies yeur 
As we see the vacant chair. 
And know that thy dear presence 
Will never more be there, 
Methlnks I see the dear onea 
With smiles and outstretched hands 
Waiting to receive you 
As the boatman nears the strand, 
^ now farewell dear mother 
And when God calls us home 
Hand in hand in the beautiful land 
Of paradise we'll roam. 
—Composed by Mrs. Lois D. Hart, 

the deceased. ' 

A CARD 

We hereby express our sincere 
thanks to each and every one who 
kindly assisted us during the sickness 
and at the burial of our dear mother 
and especially the singers. 

Mr. and Mrs, G. L, Austin 
Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Hart 
Mrs. Jennie Dunbar 

Mra. Baker, widow of Dr. Baker, 
of Woodford, V.t.„yi^ 'a goMt of tiie 
Alforas. a J{«r„dKr*ji»it« to Kort^ Adr 
s a s , Iisas.,.iani,20tlu 

m. mmw 
On Matlefs of CiureDtlews, Giifen our Headers 

- in a Colilmed Manner ' 
Henry Ford's new machihe for the 

farmer is worth being interested in. 

Klnbel, the German aviator who in 
vented the in'visible . serqpUae, has 
been killed at Meunstar w^ile test' 
ing a new machine. 

Sixty'seven girls have entered for 
the swim in the eleventh sipiaaL 
race for girls, for the swimming 
championship of New Englsnd. The 
race takes place in the Chsrles River 
basin.. 

The United States Public Health 
Service has just reeeived confirmation 
to the rqwrt that a ease of true 
bubonic plague had been discovered 
in New Orleans. Orders were issued 
for the strictest precautions to pre
vent its spread. 

Flag Island, in Casco bsy, has been 
reported as favorable for a main ae
ronautical station for the aerial Coast 
Patrol. A patrol of flfty miles . in 
each direction along the coast would 
extend to Portsmouth and 'to tbe 
mouth of the'Penobscot river. 

William Jennings Bryan has testi
fied as to his willingness to-go to ^ -
rope in an attempt to bring about 
peace. 

Dr. Forgo, the publisher of Brook
lyn "Forgo Guides," heads a move
ment to have Mr. Bryan try to stop 
the war. 

Dr. Madison C, Peters of New 
York, at the Clarendon Street Baptist 
church, Boston, spoke forceably on 
"Advertising" for the churches. 

'' Don't move your churches,'' he ad
vised. "Just keep ŷour churches 
where they are. What you want to 
change are your methods. The best 
ally of the church is the modern 
newspaper. Get every paper interest
ed in your church.'' 

It is qnite a relief to. notice the 
slow iste of speed autoists have been 
practicing the past few days. A num-
t>er of them have been officially noti
fied that they-have been driving too 
fast, especially around curves and 
nearbidges, particularly the Benning
ton covered bridge, and have not used 
sofSeient eare in sounding a bom or 
'Whistle upon reaching the ^JsagMoas 
places. In addition, they mn imfitiuil 
by law to slow down ,in meeting and 
passing other vehicles on the road— 
which too many do not take the 
trouble to do. -Close watch on the 
part of the authorities will do 4 whole 
lot of good; for njost of anto drivers 
had rather use a little care —if they 
have to—thap be held up and re
lieved of a certain amount of the 
coin of the'rpalm, and perbaps have 
something in addition passed n^ to 
them., With so many aatomobiles on 
the road, additional care on the part 
of the drivers is required; proper ex
ercise of this care will prevent many 
an accident—and we think make au-
toing an added pleasure. 

Uncle Sam's free land is given in 
the annual report of the general land 
ofiice as 279,544,400 acres of land 
unappropriated and unreserved, of 
which 172,987,912 acres are survey
ed and the rest unsurveyed. 

More than 11,200,000 acres of land 
were eliminated from the public do
main during the last fiscal year by 
homestead and other entries and sales 
to individuals. 

. All good Republicans wiil agree 
with National Committeeman Esta
brook, of Nashua, at Hillsboro County 
Republican club meeting, when he 
said: "I have no object in politics 
except to do what I can to get the 
beat type of men for the offices, from 
the lowest to the highest. This is 
one of the most critical times the 
world has ever seen, not only in the 
European countries but here in our 
own country. It is the duty of every 
man to interest himself in politics.'' 

F company of the second infantry, 
Dover, repeated the victory of its 
tyro team by winning the company 
team match from a fleld of twenty-
four in the National Guard shoot. The 
winners aggregate at 200 and SOO 
yards rapid fire, and 600 yards slow 
wa8'~634. L company second infan
try, Houlton, was second with 693. 
B company, Rumford, third with 582. 

The Mayo, Southard and Presson 
trophies were awarded to company F 
of Dover, company H of Waterville 
and company B of Rumford. 

The manufacturing processes of the 
United States Cartridge Company's 
factories at Lowell is badly crippled 
by the 2,000 strikers who are now 
out. The prospect of the S,000 re
maining on a strike, the huge war 
orders calling for specific deliveries 
will force the company to listen to the 
strikers. The new wireless station on 
the grounds of the Chelsea Naval 
Hospital, Ute second moet powerful 
radio station in the country, has just 
been opened by tiie govemment with
ont fomi^Uties. Gunner G. A. Dun-
ner established commonications with 
the Chicago station, more than 1,000 
miles away. The most powerfnl Ar
lington station at Washington re
ceived eonununieatioDs, also the Colon 
station, Panama, over 2,100 miles 
away. The station .towers thsee fann-
dred fast in tbe air and is guarded by 
nykiteer frooi the Navy yard. 

Mothers—Watch Irritable 
Children 

That fever, paleness, grinding of 
teeth while asleep, and coated tongue 
are indications that your child has 
worms in its system. Kicktqpoo Worm 
Killer quickly gets rid of these para
sites. It is perfectly safe for even 
the most delicate children: It is 
pleasant to take and has three effec
tive medicinal qualities :•—acts as a 
laxative, expels the worms, and tones 
up the system. Begin the treatment 
today and eliminate the cause of irri-
tableness, 25c. adv. 

Here are the changes in time tbat 
go into effect on this branch of the B. 
& M. railroad on Sunday next: trains 
arrive at Antrim station at 7.24, 8.06, 
10.29 and 11.52 in the forenoon, and 
at 1.53, 3.44, 4.17 and 6.48 in the 
aftemoon. 

Comforting Words 

Many an Antrim Household Will 
Find them So 

To have the pains and aches of a 
bad back removed— to be entirely 
free from annoying, dangerous uri
nary troubles is enough to make any 
kidney suflferer grateful. The follow
ing advice of one who has suffered 
will prove comforting to hundreds of 
Antrim readers. 

Mrs. W. A. Brown, Henniker, N. H., 
says: "My feet and ankles swelled 
very badly 4nd often I found it very 
difficult to walk around the house. 
I also had severe pains through my 
loins and my back ached intensely. 
Doan's Kidney Pills greatly benefited 
me. I have used this medicine since 
and it has never failed to give me 
relief" 

Price SOc at ail dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Brown had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Bufifalo, N. Y. adv. 

Special Prices 
OS 

GROCERIES 
For a Few Days 

Tharsday and Friday Only 
S, T. Pea Beans, lOo. qt., 7So. peck 
Tellow Eye and Kidney Beans, 

were 14c., now lie. quart 

Friday and Satnrday Only 
Green Tea, was 36o., now SOo. pooad 
ITncoI. Japan Tea, SSo., now SOc. lb/ 
Ltpton Tea, 10c. can, now 8o. a can 
LIptdn Tea, SOe. oas, now 25o, a oan 

Monday and Taesday Only 
Golden Rod Washing Powder, 

waa 6c, pk., now 4c., %for S5c, 
Larger package, waa 25c., no^21o, 

. Ivorine, waa IOc, now 8c. package 
Dutch Cleanser, was 9c.,- now 8o. pk. 
7 difterent kinds Bar Soap, 

was 6«., BOW 1 for SSo, 

Antrim Bakery, 
A. p. SAKAZTSSOK 

Come m and See our 

New Shirt Waists 
New Line Jnst'Receiyed 

r 

Some extra good valaes in both, long and 
sbort sleeves and a variety of materiak at $1.00 

Some eztra sizes ap to and inclading 50 

Crashes and Towels 
These goods will certainly be mach higher. 

We have a large stoch at the Old Prices. 

Pictorial Review Patterns 
We are having great success with these Pat-

terns. Have yoa tried them? 

Tmnks, Bags, Suit Cases 

W. E.CRAM 
Odd F e l l o w s Block Store , 
A N T R I M , N e w H a m p . 

For Which We Here Exchange 
The Best of Bakery Values , 
Within the Bakery Range 
They save the Housewife-^ 

weariness 
And change the baking day 
Into one of Cheeriness, 
So Bring Yoar Change 

This Way I 

Snowflake Lard 
GOOD QUALITT 

Will Sell for W Ib. 
In <^antity 

Antrim Bakery, 
A . p . H A K A N S S O N . 

WATCH anil CLOCK 
REPAIKING 

OF ALL D E S C R I P T I O N S 

"having fitted np rooms in the 
tenemeDt on corner of Main and 
High streets, f am ready to do all 
kinds of repair work. Give me 
a call. 

F. M. ALEXANDER, 
Antrim, N . H . 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
POST OFFICE, ANTRIM, N . H . 

In eflect June 21,1915 
DEPABTUBE 

A.M. 

6.46. All points south of Elmwood, 
including Houthern and Western 
states. 

7.28. All points North; Mass., South
ern and Western states, Benning
ton, Peterboro.and north of £ l m . 
wood via, Hillsboro. 

10.14, All points south and north 
excepting between Antrim and 
Concord, and Antrim and Jaffrey 

11.37. Hillsboro, N. H „ Massachu
setts, Western and Southern 
states. 

P.M, 

1.8S. All points soutb of Elmwood, 
Western and Southern States. 

8.29. Hillsboro, all points north of 
Concord; Mass., Soutbern and 
Western states. 

4.26. Bennington, all points north of 
Elmwood; Mass., Sonthern and 
Western states. 

A.M. 
8.00, 10.44. 

A B B I V A L 
P*M 

12.03 4.56. 7'.00 

Tuesday and Thursday evenings the 
office will close fifteen minutes after the 
arrival of the last mall. 

Leander Patterson, 
Postmaster. 

To and Prom Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as foU 
lows: 

A. K . 
7.00 7.48 

10.29 11.52 
P. K. 

1.53 8.44 
4.41 6.46 

Snnday: 6.88 a .m.; 4.14, 4.53, 
8.49 p. m. . 

Stage leaves Express Office 16 mla* 
otes ealtier thaa departure of trains. 

Stage will oall fbr passeagers if 
irord is left at the Express Offloe in 
Jamesoi|i filook. 

Passengers for tbe early moraiag 
traih ahoald raavs word at Express' 
Offles ttM night bsfors*' 

I . ,• 
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TJadertaksr' 
_ f o s t Class. Experienced Dl-

j^Tector, and Eini?al]pî r, .: 
^ : f~ ' For Every Csae. 

' Lady Ass i s t eBt . 
MU UaaeWanetai 8app>t«ik -
Flowars rnnlntaed for AU Ooeaalooa. 
CaUs ter or alaht promptlr attanded te CaUs iar ot alaht promptlr attandee 
New XafrUnd lalaphose. le-S. at BMI 
a«Boa. Comar Bigb aai FlaMast Sta.. 

• A n t r i n , N . H . 
k • , • • • • 

aW. E. Oram, 

IUGTIONEER 
I X wish t o innonnce tb the public 
that I w i l l s e l l goods at auction fcr 
fca^ parties wbo wisb , a t reasonable 
tates. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, -
Antrim, N.H. 

• 

FARMS 
Listed with me are qnickly 

SOLD. 
Ko charge unleaa sale ia made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p. O. Box 408, 

HILLSBORO BBIUOB, N . H . 
I Telephone eonneetioa 
i—. : : • 

SELECTMEN'S KOTICE. 

'. The Selectmen wilt meet at their 
t tooms, in Towo hall block, the First 
Batorday in eat:h month, from two till 
Bve o'clock in tbe afternoon, to trans
act town busioesa. 

The T a x CoUector will meet witb 
Ihe Selectmen. 

W A R R E N W . M E R R I U . 

C E I R L E S F . BtnTEBFIEU) 

CARL H . ROBINSOM 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWN OF ANTRm. 

SCHOOL D I S T E I C T . 
GEOROE E . HASTIVGS, 

JoHW D . HrrcBiMsoir 
UAOKT B . D R A K E 

Scbool Board. 

Meets regnlsrlj in Town Clerk's 
Boom, in Town ball building, tbe 
Last Saturday afternooo in eacb 
month, at 2 o'clock, to trans
act Scheol District business, and to 
bear ail parties regardiog echool mat 
ter*. 

6LACK5MIXH 
— ând—r 

W h e e l - ' 
Having parchased the basiness 

of, Mr. u. P. Bryer, ara prepared 
to do All Kinds of BlaeksmiUi|ng 
and Wbeelwright work.. 

Horseehoeing, A Specialty. 
JOSEPff HEUTAeS. 

Antrim. If. B. 

For The. / 
M, E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

I C E l 
R a t e s for F a m i l y I c e 

3 0 c p e r i o d l b s . 

L o n g D i s t a n c e T e l e p h o n e . 1 9 - 3 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 

D e p ' o t S t . , A n t r i m , N . H . 

S. S. SAWTEB 
Antrim, N. H. 

REAL ISTATE 
For Ssle or M v 

Farms , V i l l a g e and Lake Prop , 
er ty F o r Sa le . 

2To obarge nnlesa sale la made 

$Foimdatioiis# 
forFortunes# 

. ^ ^ ^ ^ . • • - * -• . a . . . . 

Are ngnc ocie t& ise eeteiuttBg 
celumos ef tills paper. 
If what yoa're sdling baa Merit, 
ADVERTISE IT. 
Aa ad. will s e l l it fer 70a. 

(UooTilsbt. iSOi. br W. H. D.< 

ADfEITISE 
IN 

This Paper 

EDMDND G. DEARBORN, H.D., 
(Suceessor to Dr. F. 6 . Wamer) 

Main street, Antrim 

Office Hours: 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Telephone 9-2 

J. D. ill 

« , 

Civil Engineer, 
L a n d S u r v e y i n g , L e v e l s , e t c 

A N T R I M , N . H . 

TKLBPHONB COKHECTIOK 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON? 
Young woman going to 

^ Boaton to work or atudy, 
any lady going to Boston for 
pleasure or on a shopping 
trip without mal* eseort will 
find tha 

Franklin Square 
House 

a delightful place te step. A 
Home.Hotel In the heart of 
Boaton exclusively for wo
men. 630 rooms, ssfe , com
fortable eonvenlent of sccess , 
priees resaenabls. Fer par. 
tiettlars and priees addrcat 

Miss Castine C. SwansonrSapt,41 E. NewtonSfc; Boston. Mass; 

-wr 

e<-

WHY NOT MAKE $200.oo A MONTH - - Thafs 
-^^ $50.00 a Week, almost SIO.oo a Day 

te 
xre 

S^Utni; Vietor Sa^es and flre-proof l>ozea 
mcrebanii, doctors, layyers , dentisia a s d 
U-to-do fanners, all e f i n o m realize the need 

of asate .bat do not kaow now easy i ' i a to own 
one. Salesmen declAre onr T»oposiUon ona ot 
the best, clean-out m o a e j w n a u n s opportnsl-

• " e v l o - -tlea erer reeeived. Wilhe«t prevlonj experi
ence YOU oan dnptleate the tnooeaa ol otben. 
Onr handsomely lilnstratad SOO-pafe oataloc 
will enable yoa tfi pyraeat tha ant^eet to tnth 
tomers lo aa interesting * stanaar aa Uionch 

tmee wen piloting them throngh oar faotory. Hen appointed aa 
: telesmen reeeive sdrlee and Instraetiens for aelting aaba, givlnc 
•onvincing talking pointa whieb tt Is laposatbla tot a prospeottva cnstomer to deny. Why 
don't YOU tw the first to apply trom yoor Tlatnitr tiefore aomaooa alsa geta tha taaltoiTT 
na aaa tavoi only ona aalesman oot Ot aaea leeautj^ 

ThaSEtb anniTemiy ef ear 
oompany waa eelebrated by 
araetlag the moet modem safe 
taetory ia the world, mea, 
mwaka mao who reeeived onr 
•peetal aelUng ladaeement, 
rendered Itaeeeaaary to doable 
enr ontjat. Wa are apenolag 

"Hionaanda of denan aa-
,-igOQ> aalea organisatioa, 
telaara all eartlealara, tt 

. ._! aeat yen ea^tb* lalaaol 
• postal «Md. 

THE VIGTOR 
SAFE & LOCK CO. 

fiKwun, 

01̂  
T77 :*•?«? 

- T H E ; KKX^SCA "RS^OStBR. 
mmtatmhaitmaammiemata^^aaam^meeatiaama 

Probable Murder of Farm Hand 
at Peterboro 

BODY FOiIND IN HOTEL 

Twelve-Year'Old Glrl Has Thrilling 
Two-Mile Drive—Flre Mys

tery Solved—Value ef 
Grasshoppera. 

Peterboro—The body of Mie PhU-
Up«, a farm haad, wae found at bis 
room i s the Central House Thursday 
morning with a bullet through the 
hear t On a bureau, six feet from 
the bed, was a 38-caUbre revolver 
with one chamber empty. It Is claim
ed that Phillips cotild not have placed 
the revolver on the bureau and tbeit 
walked to the bed after the shooUng, 
and for this reason it is supposed that 
he wae shot as he lay there. \He had 
spent the previous day in the com
pany of two men who have been in 
town a few weelcs employed as well 
diggers, and it is said the three had 
been drinking heavily. But little is 
known of any of the men. The two 
who were with Phillips the night be
fore he was shot have been arrested 
and detectives are at work upon tb^ 
case. The suspects were later re-
leaeed and it was conceded to be a 
case of suicide. 

iudga Clark-lHan^ S e w n a eetitan^a 
> < w i t l i 8 M i i f l s o n . i t . A, V 

V CbnMrd—Oq.fVidaji'y^ M. IztgeTMiU 
of HeBjoiker. ^vUle.''driving a n autO' 
mobile i s aa Intoxicated .condition' 
narrowly escaped ranning down .Cit) 
MarshaU Qeorge A. S. Kimball, an4: 
refused to stop when the Marshall 
ordered hlm t o ' d o so, KimbsU.taait 
IngersoiT arrested, and wl^en arraigned 
before Judge Clapk in municipaJ oonrt 
entered a plea of guilty.' He '.war 
sentenced t o - p a y - a fine" of l lOO'as^ 
costs and suspending a : sentence oi 
three montfis' is Jail, on condition that 

-Ingeraolt: prcmiee, on ^his honor, to 
go to a dnvik cure retreat, take the 
pledge for life and report once a 
month • tb the, local; police court -imtiJ 
further notice. Vi t^t toa of any of 
the protqises will cause the mittiinns 
to i s sue automsticallyV The judge 
further announced that in all-similar 
caees in future a sentence to Jail or 
house of correction wouli^ be en-
forcced. 

Thrilling Two-Mile Ri/tfe. 
Portsmouth^Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

Alchel and daughter Victoria, li! 
years old, drove to their cottage at 
Wallis Sands, Rye, one day last week 
^nd while there, with only the Httle 
girl in the carriage, the horse bolted 
and ran. Mrs. Alchel attempted to 
stop the animal as it started, but wa.s 
swept aside and knocked over. Mr. 
Alchfl telephoned to Lang's Corner, 
two miles distant, and when a party 
of men attempted to stop it, the ani
mal swerved aside and dasbed the 
carriage aigainst a telephone pole. 
The girl was hurled Into the road 
and wben taken up was nished to this 
city in an auto. An examination 
showed that she was uninjured with 
the exception of a few cuts about the 
face and Lead. 

Better Facilitlea for Crystal. 
We«t Milan—Crystal is a flag sta

tion about half way between this 
place and Percy, on the Grand Tmnk 
railroad, a n d \ h a s had no agent in 
charge. Upon a petition to the pub
lic service eommiseion an order has 
been issued that the road provide 
snitable accommodation there. In
cluding a room for passengers, light
ed, heated and cared for, with pro
visions for supplying tickets and 
checking baggage, and also a room 
for freight with not Tess than 250 
feet of floor space. The improve
ments must be installed not later 
than December 31, 1915. 

Fire Mystery Solved. 
Manchester — The mystery sur

rounding the burning of a set of farm 
buildings just across the line in 
L i t c h ^ l d Tuesday nlsht of last week 
appears to be cleared up by the ar
rest of John H. Wiggin, a man over 
70 years old. Wiggin is feeble mind
ed, and had been seen about the 
buildings several times. The police 
say that Wiggin went into tbe build
ings and after lighting the cigar 
threw the match down. It .started a 
fire and Wigsdn went outside and 
saw the buildings burn. They were 
owned by Peter J. Connolly of this 
city, and the loss is about $3,500. 

Arrested for Passing Forged Ciiecks. 
Plymouth—Thp police were notlSed 

Thursday that William T. Weat, who 
is wanted here for pa.ising forge*' 
checks, had been arrested in Chica
go. He has been a resident here four 
years, and left on Sunday of last week 
for Chicago. Later it was discovered 
that two checks for $73 each and one 
for $200 which he had passed here 
were forgeries. He Rave one of the $7."i 
checks to G. I.. Rand in payment for 
7.'> oents worth of goods, rerelvi.To; 
$74.25 in currency. Thc telesram 
states he will return with Grafton 
county officers without protest. 

He Should Get What Is Coming to 
Him. 

Nashua—James Valade came home 
Friday aftemoon antl tellinp his wife 
he was throuph with her parked a 
couple of grips and left thp house. His 
wife followed him antl wlien she re
monstrated refrarding his action he 
dropped the suit rases and knocked 
her down. He then started for Hud
son and his wife followed him to the 
Center about two milps and hnd hlni 
arrested by Hudson oflioers. He was 
taken back to this rity with his sutt 

Changea in New Hampshire Diocese. 
Manchester—Bishop Guertin an

nounced Saturday the following 
changes in clergy in the New Hamp
shire diocese: Rev. Henry E. l e n n o n , 
pastor of St. Matthew's church, 
Whitefleld, transferred to St. Pat
rick's church, Mllford, succeeding 
Rev. G. F. Marshall, transferred to 
Walpole; Rev. John A. Casey, pastor 
of St. Agnes' chuich, Ashland, ap
pointed pastor of All Saints' church, 
Lancaster; Rev. Peter J. McDonough, 
administrator of St. Mary's parish, 
Dover, named for the pastorate of 
St. Agnes' church in Ashland. 

Buildings are Total Loss. 
Pembroke^The dwelling house of 

Bert Holt near the Concord line was 
discovered . to be on fire about 7 
o'clock Friday moming. A telephone 
call was sent to Concord for help, but 
by the time the chemical arrived the 
buildings were a total loss. The fire 
had made such headway when dis
covered that but little of the contents 
could be saved. The loss is about 
$2000 with an insurance of $750. The 
origin of the fire is unknown. 

More Students at Durham. 
Durham—The largest freshman 

class in the history of fhe New 
Hampshire college is now registered 
here, numbering 236. The total reg
istration thus far is 54S as against 
429 for the corresponding period la-st 
year. The new dormitory will not 
be completed for some three weeks, 
and students are findinc trouble in 
getting proper accommodations. 

Struck with Baby In Arms. 
Nashua—While walking in front of 

her house with a year-old baby in her 
arms Friday evening. Mrs. Louis 
Thivlerge was struck by a bicyclist. 
She was knocked down and received 
a fractured skull and several bruises. 
The baby escaped without injurj-. The 
bicyclist did not wait to see what 
damage he had done, and efforts to 
locate him were fruitless. 

There Are Probably Others. 
I.flconia—Appsostolo.s So!)liros. a 

candy merchant, was in municipal 
court Friday charped with selling 
cigarettes to minors. He was sen
tenced to pay a fine and costs 
.Tmountinp to Sl^."9. T'pon payment 
of costs the fino was placed on file 
subject to the call of the city mar
shall. 

Others Might Do Likewise. | 
CoiifOr(l--Th.- "-ill of Pavid N. ; 

^lorcnn o:' H<iw Mills, lately present- ! 
Pd for probntp. contains more than | 
SlO.iV'O in puMir hcqupsts. The Mar- , 
carpt PilMiiir>- hospiial frets Ifriocn, i 
^Tpniomst. Ktii-copnl rhnrrh of I'.ow j 

.case . .and-had. the plea,suie.jif-_piead-_l Mills- S2r;<*n-,_aud. thc Ncw Hampshire 
ing to a charge of assault in munici
pal court. 

Grasshoppera Worth More than Hay 
Crop. 

Orford—Josepb Saladino, who lives 
on what is known aa the Houghton 
stock farm hero, says the gr.-xsshop-
pers were 10 thick on his farm the 
past summer that he only cut one 
load of hay from the 150 acres of 
tillage land. His oat crop was dam
aged to such an extent that it was 
not worth threshing. Mr. Saladino 
rigged a machine for catching grass
hoppers, capturing 26 1-2 bushels, on 
which he received a bounty of $65, or 
twice as much as his hay crop was 
worth. 

Baby Feeble Minded Glrl Chokes 
Sister. 

Nashna—Mr. and Mrs. Enihenlas 
Argyfeou went away on Wednesday 
evening of last week leaving their 8-
months-old daughter asleep in a crib 
in care of a 10-year-old datighter who 
Is said to be feeble minded. When 
tho parents retumed they fonnd the 
baby had been choked until it was 
black in the face, and they at once 
hurried it to a boapital where death 
ensaed a (ew hotira later. Steps are 
4>elag U k e n >by the poUoe to have the 
g lr l ' taken t o a aUte lasUtnUoo. 

Orphans' Hoin<- $2000. 

Sisters 99 and 93. 
Cliester—.Mrs. Emoline Morse oh-

served her Kd hirthdny annivprsary 
Thursday. She doos her own work 
and assists her dauphter with whom 
she lives. Her sister. Mrs. Sarah S. 
•WTiceler of Ayer Village. Mass.. re
cently passed her 99th birthday. 

Loses Tip of Thumb. 
Derry—Dr. Alexander B. Wark, a 

local dentist, met with a peculiar ac
cident one evening last week. In 
cranking his auto he struck the end 
of his thumb against a piece of tin 
which protroded from the machine 
and ehaved thc end of it off. 

Bad Flre at Dover. 
f)over—A flre in the residence of 

Herbert B. Towle Saturday resisted 
the efforts of the flremen for' two 
honrs before it was under con
trol. During its progress three 
flremen 'were overcome by smoke and 
had to be carried from the build
ing. They were resosdtated hy a 
physidaa. Neighbors carried the .pi
ano and other goods from tbe tmlld-
lag. The lots Is covered by .Insor-
aace aad . i s Mtimaied at flSOO. 
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' «ei»t80,1»1f 
ADies captured Soualn. 

' Bel4W9«/i«faeK; U n M k a n . 
(germana. brojMflht big siege guna 

up t o A n ^ r p . . 
-'.'-Himtalm t7ol( Jaraslav and be
gan bontbardment ef fortress of 
Prsemyat. 

General Hirideftburg began move
ment, against Grodno, Russian Po
land. 

Germans defeated by Russians 
near ^ndomierz . 
~ Serbs -defeated Austrians near 
Novl-Bazar, , 

German eruiser Koenlgsberg dis
abled British cruiser Pegasus in 
Zanzibar harbor. • 

Six British, shipa taken by Ger
man eruiser Emden. . 

Austrian torpedo bbat sunk at 
Pola. 

German merehant cruiser Cap 
Trafalgar sunk by the Carmanla. 

Oept, 21, 1914. 
Germans bombarded Antwerp 

forU. 
Allies teek Massiges and Mesnil 

between Reims and Argonne. 
Serbs defeated Austriana at 

KroupanI, but evacuated Semlin. 
Russians took Dubieeko and sur

rounded General Dankl's army. 
German cruiser Emden sank Brit

ish steamer Clan Matheson. 
Japanese aviators wrecked two 

forts at Tslngtaii. 
German official statement of de

struction, of Louvaln issued. 
French foreign office protested 

te neutrals on bombardment of 
Reims cathedral. 

Russia issued its Orange Book. 

Sept. 22. 1914. 
Germans captured Craonne. 
German right turned between 

Peronne and St. Quentin. 
Austrians defeated on the Drina. 
Australians seized German wire

less station on island of Nauru. 
Germans repulsed In attack on 

fort in Voi district, Africa. 
German submarines sank British 

cruisers Aboukir, Cressy and Hegue 
in North sea. 

. mm m . Sept. 23, 1914. 
Germans bombarded Verdun. 
Allies advanced ieft wing near 

Lassigny. 
Russians took Wislok, 
Cossacks raided C^enstochowa. 
Russian cruiser Boyar sank Ger

man cruiser and two torpedo boats. 

British aviators dropped bombs 
on Zeppelin plant at Dusseldorf. 

Sept. 24, 1914. 

French took Peronne. 
Varennes captured by Germans. 
Russians again occupied Soldau. 
Russian advanced guard arrived 

before Cracow. 

Germans defeated at Subin. 
British troops landed near Lao-

shan, China. 
Germans at Schuekmannsberg, 

Africa, surrender. 
Two Austrian torpedo boats and 

one destroyer sunk by mines In 
Adriatic. 

German eruiser Emden bom
barded Madras. 

Anglo-French fleet bombarded 
Cattaro. 

Canada's contingent of 32,000 
men sailed. 

German aviators dropped bombs 
on Ostend. 

Sept. 25, 1914. 
Allies attaeked Germans at St 

Quentin. but were repulsed. 
Germans advanced southeaat of 

Verdun, 
Snow halted campaign in Alsace. 
Russians occupied Czysehky and 

Felstyn. 
Population of Craeow fled. 
Serbs and Austrians fought bat

tle near Zi^rknl. 
Australian force took German 

New Guinea. 
Kronprinz Wilhelm sank British 

Steamer Indian Prince. 
Belgian and German aviators in 

duel over Brussels. 
Germans again shelled Reims 

cathedral. 

Formal complaint ef German 
atrocities filed in Washington. 

There are over 2,500 women com
mercial "drummers" in the United 
States. 

The Library. > 
From that waste welter of endless 

space and time, the dome of a library 
shuts us in to the warm little world of 
literature, charged with hnman 
thought and feeling. . . . The gdod, 
the t m e and the beautiful are some
thing real and ascertalnabl&—Paul 
Shorey. 

Dally Thought. 
Nothing bnt the harmony of friend

ship soothes onr sorrows; withdnt tta 
sympathy tfaere is no bapl>ln«M on 
earth,—Uozart 

Tbe ] (aMi^stsr .^ i#B; , ; i s ' ;Ke#' 
HampiUre^ (iuriJrJacwnaper. i 
Itfonilafcea' the jpi^Ie ^ tbo 

. st^te-thelg-OBiy .dally .ahroalelea. - . 
o f irew HMpsblza- ereatt I t 
is akmelBita field. Sajbaoriptlon 
rate $&.00 a year, SOo a asonth, 
payable In advanee. 

Union-Leader Pub. Co. 
MASCBESTSB, IT. B. 

B. D: PEASLEEe M. D. 
HILUSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over HaUowd Baak -' 
Diseaae* of Eye and Ear. Lstest ia 

itnoMBt* for tbe deteetion of eivors «i 
visiOB and eotreet fltting of Glasaes, 

Honrs 1 to 8, and 7 to .8 p. m. 
Bandays and hoUdays by appointmeai 

ealy. 

MOINADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

StBiMt rettaile eai newer Seota. TTiimn 
yiM,8faBUasdTroMiordwlaws. Carraats,IU>p 
bsniss, StiaaUmlss. Gt^as, AipuafttsXoots,B>d 
itae sad Clai iihuassTUnti, eai •la.ttet.aeaiiy. erety, 

ia tha way el Sbaba, Flsau aad Ssad* ier tb 

M-.ScadioraCataiecBS. rnit ior s peslal.'^B 
Wa kn ahnj* glad to aaswer csqoiiie*. Send B* I 

Bst «< irbat Tea aMd ier Spriac pluting asd we w3 
guoly qnota prieas. : 

O d e s Cat Ilowan aad Ilonl DWgn* ars alio 1 
Specialty.' 

L. P. BUTLER & CO., K E E N E / N . H . 
M o n a d n o o k O r a e n h o u s a s . 

RHEUMATiO 
SUPFERERS 

GIVEN QUIOK REUEF 
Pain leaves almost 

as if by magic whea 
yoa begin csing "5-
Drops," the famousold 
remedy for Rhenma
tism, Lumbago, Goot, 
Sciatica. Nenrai«;ia 
aad kindred troubles 
It goes right to tba 
spot, stops the aches 
and paios and makes 

.'life worth living. Get 
abottle of "5-Drops" 
today. A booklet with 
each bottle gives fnll 
d irec t ions for nsa. 
Doo't delay. Demand 

I "5-Drops." Don't ac-
I cept anything else ia 

placeof iL Any dmg* 
fiat eaa sapply y ^ If you Uve too tax 
from a drag stera seed One Dollar te 
Swaneon Rhenmatie Care Co;. Newark, 
Ohio, and a bottle of "5-Drops" wiil be 
sent prepaid. 

e o YEARS' 
EXPERIENCe 

BTiiTB̂ SirifsB Boston. Hassj 
Btorer F. Crafts, Qen . Mgr. 

' OSen rseos vltta hot sad cold water toi S1.00 is* 
^ sad up, whicb iaeludst Ins BM e< public s h e ^ 

Nothing to Equal This in Nsw Engiand 
L ? ? ^ " * * Vit^ete Utha $1.50 per day *IHJ eml 
«uus el twe noes* sad bath HfifiTiey ^ up. 

ABSOLU-rZLY FIREPROOr 
>Taicn.T A TannaAsca HOTSL 

. a s m roa BOOBUIT 

SHERMAN G. BROWN 
AUCTIONEER 

A n c t i o n Sales Condaeted on Rea> 
s o n a b l e T e r m s 

HILLSBOBO. N. Hamp. 

f.R. MSSON. I.D,. 
Main Street, Antrim. 

H o a r s : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TEL. OOKKEOnOK. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
.ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

Tiui>e MAKKS 
OeaioNB 

CorVRIOHTS Ae. 
Anyotxe sanding a sketch sad datcKptton a s p 
-..^. . ..— vbetl-

ttriu sttletlr oonSdent 
sent fraa. Oldnst 

betber sa 
oo M probablr patmtab)^ Commnalea. 
-'- idontOrHJlilOfiiOf on PatanU 

scscer for saeDrug jistents. 
tErongta Maan ft Co. rsealTa 

^IcklT asoensta oor optsloo free 
tarsnur ' 

riusu 
nt frs , 
Patents taken tDroach Maan A i 

ittelal ttotlet, withoot etasnta. In this 

Scientific Atnetlcam 
A hsndsemeir lllastrstad wasklr. I/amst etr^ 
eoUtlon of aor selentule Joamal. Tarais, t3 a 

i.foor nootbs, SL Sold brsn newsdealers. 

"ftmbeb dOea, MS 7 St.. WasMsgtoa. D . ^ 

Year Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaning cbimoeyi 
by Driseoll , the cbimoey sweep, i 
man of ezperieDce, sboald be left al 
tbe Beporter oiiice. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1 9 1 5 . ^ 

Ga H. DTJTTOIT, 
MCTIOKEER. 

Hancock, N. Ĥ  
P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d a n d 
so ld CD r e a s o n a b l e t er ins . 

JU S T that i s w .mt yon're 
trying to do tf y o a are 
a t t e m p t i n g business 

without advertisiog in these 
colnmtjs. 

N o m a n w a s ever sat is 
fied witb wel l enough. 

You are no ezceptioi^— 
y o u waat tnore business-

P u s h hard—advertise i a 
this paper. 

TeU people wbat you 've 
g o t to ssll—teU them often 
—tell it welL 

V i s i t o u r o£5ce—weTl 
abow you how. 

(Ooprnsta. uot. br W. S. UJ 

E@al lskt@, 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

T h e R e g i n a V a c u u m C l e a n e r 
F o r R e n t a t 75 c e n t s per d a y . 

Insnre yonr t ime, Insnre yonr life. 
Improve yonr farm and P lease tba 
Liady of the Honse . 

W . E. GZB2TB7 

P A R K E R ' S 
HAIR BAUSAM 

•sd hemalliaa tk. hala 
- » tsxtxii.n< fnwta, 

ttrrar ĴhOls to Ileetme Orar 
Hair to tta Tontbfdl Oelsb 

Frrrmta b«ir fikllinr. 
__tor^rt±tl.ie at PratrlttK. 

I£ You Want 

YOU can get 
them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best class of 
people in this 
community. 

Use this paper il 
you want spme 
of their buisiness. 

Use This Paiyer 

No otber fike it 
_ Nootber as good' 
I Tki Hiff Hem Siwlig HidilM Caipin,' 

ORANCE. MASS. . 

FOR SALB BY 
C. W. THuasToit, BBHimroTOH, WM. 
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I POBTUBAUS NEW PRESIDENT u 

sjA' 

&/ 

Bernardino Machado, the recently 
elected president of Portugal, has 
been prominent for years is public 
life, having served his country as pre
mier, provisional minister: ot foreisn 
affairs, minister of the interior and 
minister to BrazlL He has been con-
sideired \he foremost )(aan in the re
publican party, and before the over-
throTv of the monarchy was regarded 
as the logical choice of that party for 
the presidency. In Jailuary, 1908, be 
'was aoetised of conspiracy against the 
crowil, but tho charges never were 
proved. ; ' ~' 

Senhor Machado. who is sixty-five 
years old, formerly was professor of 
philosophy In ^oimbra university, bnt 
was ousted from his chair because he 
Joined the aiiticlerical movement. He 
is an exeellent speaker, and dtiring 
his public career has been regarded 
as strongly pro-British. 

• One of the interesting stories re
garding Senhor Machado is that he 

served as Portuguese minister to Washington in 1900 and 1901 .nnder the 
.name of Marquis de Santo Thyrso, but was recalled because he made a pre-
imature announcement to his country of President McKlnley's death, which 
resulted in Lisbon sending messages of condolence four or five days hefore 
the president died. After his recall, according to the story, he dropped the 
title, which was of papal origin, and resumed his family name. 

The president of the Republic of Portugal is elected by Joint vote of 
both chambers of parliament for a term of four years, and cannot be re
elected. 

m^x7i'f^^..M.''i'>'^-'^.'i^i^-^'''-^''-''>''^-^--^ 
W^t'T-^y^0^.Tie^'-^^:'<:^^y^''^^^^ .^-js^-fe^^-::,:v: ,-;• •:r-,-,T-yy-. 
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[ PLEASANT TOM TAGGART 
The power of personality never 

was hetter illustrated than in the ca
reer of Thomas Taggart, the Indi
ana—and national—political leader. 
Irish by birth. Taggart must have 
caressed the blarney stone from the 
earliest days of his infancy to the day 
of his departure for American shores. 
This is not to say that he is an orator. 
He is nothing of the sort. On the con
trary, he is n(V speechmaker at all. 
But when it comes to saying quickly, 
in private conversation, or in passing 
greeting, the right thing in the right 
way at the right moment, Taggart is 
-without a superior in the whole coun
try. Not even his bitterest enemy will 
find the slightest fault with Taggart's 
ever-brilliant, ever-pleasant smile. 

That was the gift with which he 
began life. That was his talent and 
his capital. A cheery smile, a firm, 
friendly hand-clasp, a ready sympa
thy—these went with it. And the com
bination elevated Thomas Taggart 
from a clerk's position behind a depot lunch counter and a salary of eight 
dollars a -^eek to the highest position of political bossism in state and nation 
and to the millionaire's status in point ot fortune. 

Taggart's intimate friends are agreed that Taggart's political leadership 
has cost him, in money, far more than it has ever put in his pocket. His 
hands, they say, are clean. His fortune was made when he gained control 
of the company that operates the French Lick Springs hotel. 
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WOP peuft COMMCI pteymxm F^TIIB 
tsmtxy from three plata oC Hoar aad 
Vatemtamttha Ol m aammdet taaimibaa. 
and bstter. U a e OM bakfas ataa witk 
tUa amd voar fa two qoaita oC freahly 
•tewed peachee. covertag the dlah wtth 
a pastry Ud, pfeiesd bmim aad there to 
let oot ateaiB. Baks aatU htowa aad 
thsa cover tbkikty wtth powdered 
snsar aaA a e p s ateamtnghot viith rich 

iMmMMMttt i imti t iM 

m a i 

Just go on and wear your hair as 
you will, in any way most becoming 
to you. for the goddess of fashion will 
nod Indifferent approval on anything. 
For some months this capricious deity 
has refused to be interested in hair-
dressing styles. She did sit up and 
take notice when the bobbed coiffure 
made its debut. It was so novel and 
so difTerent, no one could help notic
ing. It is a lovely s.tyle for youthful 
faces. 

A few young women were willing to 
go the length ot cutting off —'•bob
bing"—the hair at the sides for the 
sake of the style, but many were not. 
These very sensible ones achieved a 
halrdress with the bobbed etfeet by 
bringing the hair out over the cheeks 
and turning the ends under. The back 
hair was disposed of in a fiat coil low 
on the crown, and all held in place by 
much pinning and by bands of narrow 
velvet ribbon. 

Older women have remained faith
ful to waved hair combed in a small 
pompadour and dressed with a knot, 
rather high on the head. Others, with 
youthful faces, have been most suc
cessful with bair unwaved but pinned 

into becoming lines about the face. It 
is drawn hack and twisted into a knot \ 
which supports large ornamental! 
shell pins. An example of this style, | 
with everything to recommend it. i s ' 
pictured here. This is the manner of; 
arranging the hair aboiit the face j 
which is favored by the majority of. 
women. The disposition of the bair at; 
the back is only govemed by the', 
choice and taste of the individual. | 

JUUIA BOTTOMLEY. 1 

Here is aaother peach pie recipe: 
Baks a rich pastry cmst nntn browa 
u d crisp aad then eaoL Jtut at aetr-
ios tlaie bei^ tt h i ^ with alieed 
peadiea, sprisikte wtth aasar aad pOe. 
whined cream oa top. A Tarfattoai 
at this recipe ia this: Cat abort pastry 
Into sqoarea aad (bid ths foor coraers 
to the osater. Molstea them wtth 
mUk, press thea dowa so that tliey 
'Wffl remaia t a ^ a e s , vtith, the veatry 
with a fork aadbake oee aqaare tot 
eadb person. BroWn lilk the oven. dtlU 
and serve pHed b i ^ 'irith p e a c e s cot 
Into large jfieofm. stewed iast oatil 
teader aad sweetened to taste. Top 
with a big spoonful of whipped creaoi. 

Stm another peach pie. the favorite 
of a rery good cook, is this: Sift to
gether a cupful and a half of flonr. a 
iiaarter of a cnpfnl of sogar. two tear 
spoonfols of baldng powder and a 
pinch of salt. Into this cat half a cup
ful of batter and add enbtigfa milk to 
make a stUf batter. CTse as little milk 
as possible. R<ril into a tbick sheet. 
Une a deep pie pan with it and slice 
peaches into it. Sweeten them well 
and cover them with soar or sweet 
milk, then hake tmtfl done in a mod
erate.oven. 

A tempting dessert is peach 'wliip. 
To make it press ripe peaches throngh 
a vegetable press, sweeten to tasta 
and mix immediately irith whipped 
cream or whipped egg whites. PUe in 
taU glasses and serve very cold. 

Another temptmg dessert is a. peach 
sandwich, one for each person Slice a 
stale sponge cake and dip the slices 
quickly in mi!ic. Then brown in bnt
ter. Between each two slices pile 
freshly sliced, sweetened peaches and 
pile on whipped eream^ 

METHOD OF PiCKLiNG ONIONS 
Use Jersey Cloth. 

Jersey cloth is used for the middy 
sweater of silk or silk fiber. This is 
the only sweater now used that slips 
on and off over the head. It has white 
sailor collar and cuffs, and is laced 
through four or five holes at the front 
with silk cord. It is especially attrac
tive for very young girls. 

Shawl Coats. I 
There are some interesting import- [ 

ed coats made of big shawls or steam
er rugs, with fringe arotmd the hot- j 
tom and edging the cape section that | 
falls over the sleeves, or sometimes i 
edging the wide collar instead. j 

Pretty Undermuslins of Sheer Materiais 

GUARDS PRECIOUS DOCUMENTS 
Woman's sphere in affairs ot state 

extends into one of the most impor
tant offices cf the govorrment. Espe
cially important at the present day is 
the library ot the state department, 
where are kept tho treaties, records 
and valuable data that determine the 
Ameriran policy in voitd aff.iirs. 

Miss Lucy Stuart Fitzhiigh. who 
has catalogued and classified the 
library, is the expert clerk ot the 
library, and cares for its precious doc
uments. She takes the piace ot the 
honored "keeper of. the rolis." who 
ranks as a high dignitary in foreign 
governments. 

"We have here a great many pub
lications and documents that are to 
be found nowhere dse in the world." 
she says. "Among our most precious 
documents are the Declaration ot In
dependence and the Constitution ot 
the United States in the originals, 
with the articles ot confederation, the 
emancipation proclamation and other 

papers vital to our country's history." 
Miss Fitzhugh Is a Kentucky glrl. She taught school in Pe'nnsylvania, 

Oeorgia and Michigan, and won her present office through the civil service. 
I>r. Eugene'Wamhaugh ot Harvard, who was a speriai counsel for the state 
department when the European war broke outj..xemarl£ed that. the.govern
ment had at least one employee well placed. She translates foreign lan
guages, and knows the contents of treaties like a book. 

[ CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE'S JOKE 

Writer Makea Some Sugsestlons 
Which Seem to Be Worthy of 

Consideration.' 

Peeling the onions is a decidedly p^n-
fnl task, but it is made less so if they 
are done in cold water. Some people 
even pnt them in boiling water and 
allow them to eome to the boil before 
peeling them. I prefer the former 
plan. With small silver pickling onions 
to each qnart of 'vinegar allow twe 
tablespoonfuls of black peppercorns, 
two teaspoonfnls of allspice, two level 
teaspoonfnls of salt, two bay leaves. 
Remove the enter skin with a silver 
knife; if a steel one is nsed the onions 
'Will tnm black. If liked, peel them in 
a basin of cold water, for besides 
making the operation less painfol it 
helps to whiten them by removing 
some of the essential oil. Dry them 
Ughtly In a doth. Pat the vinegar, 
spices and bay leaves m a saucepan, 
boil them until the vinegar is well 
tlavored, and let it get cold. Put the 
onions in jars or 'wide-necked bottle, 
fill them up with the vinegar, adding 
a little spice to each bottle. Cork 
down tightly. They will t>e ready for 
use in about a month.—Poston Globe. 

TEXT-Re was tbera in tbo'î riaoo. Bat 
tba tjota WIM wlita J<aeph.-<SeB. 31:38!. XL | 

AMsph's prisoa was made gloomy | 
t y phyafesl diseoatfOrt; by tbe mys-j 

t o y ol his snCer 
•ing;ui.lthwirBh aa. 
iaaoeeat m a a ; 
aad bjf the fact 
that after h i s 
kJadnwis to the 
ditef botter tbe 
latter forgot him • 
Tat thsve was 
Ught ia the jKisoB 
aad that la ser
eral dlrectlona. 
Prisoners of tht 

i-ord. 
To begin 'with 

the text td l s m 
tbat 'the Lord 
was with Josepb.'-
As we express it 

sometimes in singing one of OOJ 
hymns: 

Prisons woold palary prove 
If Jesos would dwell with me there. 

Paul '«ras enabled to irrite the epistle 
to the Phiiippians with its keyword. 
"Rejoice." from the Roman prison. 
John Bunyan in his "den" at Bedford 
saw Immannel's land and the Delect
able motmtains. Madam Gnyon said 
the tiord had shot her ap in prison 
like a bird, with nothing to do but 
sins 

Again, the Lord gave Joseph favor 
in the siisfat of the keeper of the prison 
(Gen. 39:21). The hearts of kings are | 
in the hand of God and his afflicted | 
people may be certain that. God is 1 
not at a loss when he wishes to re-1 
lieve them. 

Roofing 
for l4«r. 
for 
bis 

_ ^ ^ »- Jta 
lte UAcit aad ks price tfae 
Geaeral Raafiaf Mfg. CoBpaay 

'Tak Or 
,?!• Ifclfi 

( ^ 

Certaii i4eedProdiicts'SP;^| 
ciiiaico..»Mlrfc,rtow»inci,a.t| 

MAIQE >=? PERFUMES 
a ^ T O I E S T I T A X B B S a e H O B n B 

X w a t d i foo. HKhOTrteanDsraUISMM 
deScstecf doaMesoiaili, waeateatatUia^txrar 
stant aad l i ^ s s a r f B B M sad toikt wtttea 
tSsAsve Ttx aaaaneeeexkiBeamtrtaawareBtaea 
•DdatiM«Ua tfiiamtmm. atsmmm^'ma H M aiM a i iMUM aid 1 wgsind f nu laaple 
•ecBC eata aad xoO attatxttaa s v sa^ tjiiaiiu^. 
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HE ASKED THE RIGHT MAN 

Railroad Man H«s His Curiosity Sat
isfied in a Startling 

Manner. 

A Liouiifrille attomey and a railroad 
Stories more Ctscinating', ™an -R-ho has his' "Rtop-over" here 

than fiction conld be written from t i e | 
lives of Christians who have b^n 

went to a theater the other night. The 
railroad man saw a flashily dressed, 
red-faced, sporty-looking individual 
sitting in one of the boxes. 

"Who is that tough person sitting 
in the t>ox?" the railroad man asked 
pleasantly. "He looks like a drunken 
burglar." 

"That," said the attomey, "is my 

t 
given fSvor in the sight of the great; 
ones of earth. 

The I.ord kept Joseph tmselfish. I 
Host of OS would have felt jostified in i 
nnrsing onr tronbles, bnt this man had j 
"a heart at leisure from itself, to j 
soothe and sympathize." One moming j 
Joseph noUced that his feUcw pris- j cousin." 
oners, the bntler and baker, looked | The railroad man gasped a couple 

ad. He immediately inqolred the ' of times before he could get a grip on 
anse and proceeded to help them to i himself. Then a smile spread over his 
he best of bis abiUty. After aD. the j face as he remarked: 

best way to bear one's burdens is to • "Vr'cll, I went straight to headquar-
help bear the bnrdens of others. More- • ters for information, didn't 1?"—Louis-
over, althon^ ioee^h Uttle realized i ville Times. 
it, his interest in these prisoners j 
marked a crisis in his life; as a result | So Friendly. 
of It he finally came ta the throne_of j The women who called just becaase 
Egypt, but he was ready for the crisis | they couldn't get out of it were met 

at the door by the maid. 
"My mistress is taking her beauty 

sleep." she said. 
"How long does it take her?" asked 

one of the women. 
"Oh. less than half an hour." 
"She looks it." said tlie ether wo

man in-a whisper to her friend. Then 
they left their cards and trotted along. 

BaHey V/ater With Jelly. 
Place two ounces of p«?3r! barley : 

with very little water in a saucepan, 
and wiien 'warm pour this o7 and add 
a quart ot fresh water and simmer 
gently tor three-quarters ot an hour., 
Strain through a muslin and add three 
tablespoonfuls of red currant Jelly; 
allow to cool and serve. 

Other flavorings in the form of 
raspberry vinegar, crabapple jelly, or 
black currant jelly may be added. 
Orange rind and juice may also be 
added as a change 

Although ponderous and leamed 
a i^ dignilied. Chief Justice White of 
Che Supreme court cracks an occa
sional Joke. 

White buys cigars at a certain 
4n i t store In Washington, and the 
• e a bebind the cigar connter has 
'-oasait, to know him well enough to talk 

- to Um rather freely. 
One day as he handed tbe chief 

' Jutlce bis ebange the cigar salesman 
laanlred breezily, by way of small 
4alk: 

. - "Well, Mr. Chief Justice, bow's 
, tte Supremo court going to decide 

tkoae antitrust cases next week?" 
"It isn't a matter that we're sup-

yoeed to talk mneb about," replied 
White, pleasaaUy. "8UI1 I don't mind 

^ .^teUag yoo, provided yonll give me 
yoar aasnraace tbat it will go BO for-

<: ther." 
"Oh, I tbaa't teU a soul,** declared 

I aa dgar mao, eamestly. "Not a 
,,. r^^mjt rt 

r J- L White leaaed orer ths counter aod whispered: 
m . I "Werr* goias to deelde then—right.'' M\ 

Embroideries for women's under-
garmenu—the sorts that are sold by 
the yard—have grown more and more 
sheer until now one must look twice 
to discover whetber some of them are 
of silk chiffon or of = S'wiss. 5^e 
weaves In voile bave proven to be prac
tical as a backgroond for dainty em
broidery patterns to be ased tn under-, 
wear becaase tbeir wearing qualiUea 
are equal to those of tbe materials 
used in the body of the garmenta. In 
fact a good quality of Iheer cotton 
vone embroidery will outwear the 
nainsook or muslin which it trims. 

Speaking ot sheer materials in tm. 
dergarments, it is not to be over
looked that chiSoQ and flne crepea 
come In for mucb consideration In the 
mora expensive and less practical 
frivolities that are so enticingly pret
ty. Petticoats to be worn with neg* 
Ugees. imderbodlces tor wear with 
thia blotiaea. aod even .less conspicu-
ous garmenta are made of these 
fragile fabrics. 

But enticingly pretty garments are 
also mads of flns cottons that emarge 
fron ttae tub as good as oew. The 
•BTelope chemise sbowa la the plfl> 

ture given bere bears witness to this. 
It is made In the empire style and is 
the simplest thing to put tpgether. 
Tbe sbort "baby" waist Is merely al
ternating strips of val inseruon and 
Swiss embroidery, with edges whipped 
together. Under the arma tbe eoi-
broidery strips are omtued because 
at thia point of most wear the lace 
ts oiore desirable. 

The short waist is finished at the 
bottom with a narrow opeo beading 
which Joins It to ths skirt portioa ot 
ths cbemisa. Tbe aeck aad armholes 
are edged iwlth ral Uce. set tm abont 
tbe aeck with a very narrow beading. 
Lingerie ribbon is run in tbe besd-
ings. It U to bs Ued in fuU bows 
when the garment Is adjusted. 

Tbe bottom of the ebeaiise is 
leagthened° at tbe back, cut iato a 
u b and flaished with Ises edglag. 
Two buttonholes are wbrksd ia the 
tab aadi fasten oyer small, flat peari 
bottoatf^tlutt are sewed to the front. 
This cdJostaMat of tbe ebeaiiae gires 
Its aaaie o f t h e eavetopeL" aad kiepe 
it frdm boaebOig .op abotn the 0 g n « 
•hea l u wearer f i m u moeh. 
, VUUA aOTT0ML.IY. 

Apple and Suet Pudding. i 
Two cu^'uls of chopped apples, two ' 

cnpfuls of chopped raisins, one cuptnl i 
of sour milk, one cnpful of molasses, : 
oae rupful ot suet and flunr enoagh to '\ 
make a stiff batter. , 

Begin by patting one teaspoonful of I 
soda in the milk, then add a little i 
grated nutmeg and cinnamon and a 
pThchdr ««It Stir the Btiet tnto this 
mixture and then pnt in the floor a 
small qnantity at a time. BoU tied up 
in maslin. 

Chocolate Pla. 
Put one and a bait capfuls mUk on 

store to best. Wbea bot thtckea wfth 
foUowing mixture: WeU-beatea yolks 
of two eggs, half cnpfol sngar. two 
lerd tablespooofnls cora stszch, oao 
ubiespooofnl cocoa, a ptoch of sah, 
half captOI Bdlk. ^Ifbem cool flavor 
wfth TSallla. pat ia pie abtSi, oarer 
wfth atrosthig made ofthe whites of 
the eggs sad oao tiblespooafkl at 

Browa la area. 

imKatlea 
Thoroagliiy beat ap aa egg wfth a 

Slaek teaspoeofal of sagar doliig tMs 
la the glass la whfeh the "oair ie to 
be served. Tbea ffii the gisas with bot 
milk aad grate aataieg oa t<VL TUs 
is r ^ aooriAiag sad slmoat slways 
bivitiag to the dUldrea. who at times 
take a distssu for sottd foods. 

BoBMTe seeds sad mesOaaes ftom 
greea peppers eat ia totmot bsAata. 
m wtlk Aofped Wtt IMHW, eahes of 
red beettsadsttiaedoarea. Vaayamt 
tawestbs sUmm aMmaam 

only becaase he was daily caring for 
the interests of others. How little 
we know of the crises which every day 
will bring forth, and how we need to 
walk habitually so as to please God 
if we are to meet these crises ade
quately! 

It is evident that the Lord pre
served the faith of Joseph. We recall 
bis cwn dreams when in his father's 
house, and the assurance they gare 
him' that he would come to a place 
of elevation over his father and breth
ren; but here he was in the dungeon 
and fae Ti-ould have seemed justified 
had he lost faith in dreams. Yet tbat 
this was not the cnse is evident from 
his interpretation of the dreams of 
the bntler and baker, and his confi
dence that God would bring them to 
pass. Psalm 10.5:19 (R. V.i telis us 
that "until the time that his word 
came to pass, the word of the Lord 
tried him." t 

The Lord kept Joseph unretaliating. 
W"nen speaking •with the chief butler 
he said. "I have done nothing that 
they should put me into the dungeon" 
(Gen. 40:1.T1. Xot a word, does he 
ntter conceming that Wicked woman. 
Potiphar's wife, who had designed 
his ruin. How slow evea Christians 
are to leam that they need do no 
unkind thing in order to fnlfill the 
plans of God: "He shall bring forth 
thy righteousness as the light and 
thy Jadgment as the noonday." 

Hoping in God. 
Altogether. God was training Josepb | 

to hope in himself alone and to obey 
him in any evenL -Doubtless bis hopes | 
of deliverance were higb when the 
chief botler left tbo prison, yet two 
kmg years paaaed before deliverance 
came By tbe grace of God Joseph 
was kept from growing rebelUoos. bnt 
persisted tn tbe 'wsy of doty. Wbea 
Ood finds a man irho wfll plod on. 
ddlghttag to do hla wtn unda* an 
drcomstaaees, he wffl qoi^ly set him 
In a large plaee aad pat a scepter la 
Itfs bsad. J o s 9 h waa ta tratafag for 
a tlooao aad so are aH trae followers 
oC On^lst. 

Whst a mistbrtaae if the d i e t bat. 
lar hsd resMBibered iossph sceord&ig 
to his promise! Joeeph —̂ ĝ*** have 

dettrased from the prisoa aad 
away a ttem mam oot ot the laad. 

bot scsreely mora ttaa thiSL Howhis 
story saeoaracas as to trost aad aot 
beaftaid! 

Ths qiitstlaala Kmay Chair. 
Uviag m 

Why Just in the Movies 
"There's one thing in the movies: 

you can always tell what's comins aft
er the picture ot tho man at homf; 
with his wite bc-ndine over Uim wait
ing to light his cipar." 

'•^"hy. I nfr.'ftr noticed. What does 
con:e ne::t?" 

"A pictiir<i ot the n.av. writing a 
check." 

How It Was. 
"Vcur wif" came from a fine oid 

tamily. didr.'t sho?" 
"No; shf- brciught ihfra with her."— 

J ' j d s e . 

Cor this 
> tfaee of St., 

aatfl flasUy thm 
taat it was Boaiaas t:S>. "AB tf/jg^ 

Building 
Master Men 

Potash, so<lram, lime and 
iron are some of the 'vital 
mineral salts necessary to 
proper notirishment of mus
c l e brain and nerves, but are 
not found in proper abtmd' 
ance in 'white bread and many 
odicr foods. 

Grape-Nuts 
—mada {rom wiiole wheat 
and mahed batl^-—lichly 
suppites tliese aeeidecl min-
cfal denaenu and is a deK> 
amsets otsn seiveu wini cream 
or richnuDc. 

Grape-Nuti food is aplen* 
aid tor bfaai worken» and 
ideal for scliool difldren. 
Being paitialtf pre-digesred. 
it is qoseklr aboofbed by dte 

, syatcui going dircclly to me 
ny^omhtnig os smcWf uraiit 
and nervea widtoot overioad-
lun t̂no stomacn. 

. ^ SMbgrOraeecg. 

f'Mr 
.:'¥1 

^ • 7 ^ "•"m^- '£t7>^^^': 

*'-rv.. 
'ih 
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TAYLOR 
TAtLbRINa 

There are assembled here for, your InspecUon ̂ 1 the 
* Leading Stylea In MEM'8 DBBSS. together with the 

Latest Novelties In Fabrics as well as a Complete Line of 
SUples in Wool Worsteds and Cashmeres. 
ETerythlnu New and TJp-to date. We reoommend Taylor 
Made-to-Measare Clothes to all particular men, for noth-
log could be finer than their service; nor better than 
their valaek. Special Attention is Drawn to the Wide 
Display at the Popniar Prioes of 

$18.00 |20.60 and $25.00 

A Complete Line of New Fall Shoes Now Beady 

•IT PAYS TO PAY CASH'; 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 

I'lHt^'l 

:pdbHdMid |̂MhT 

Sob«Criptifd^'Frioe, •l.OO.per yeair' 
XA'hriiliiias'kaiwoa AgpUeMiaa. 

.Br W. SJUDREfiGS, P.UBX48BXB 
, H. B. Xi.i>Bai>8B, AssUtant 

W^ 
'^xmii' 

Wednesday, S^tember 22,1915 \ 
• • -,' . IfiBgDiaatieeTattfheea ' - \ 
Nedoesoi Cooctit*, Leetsiw, gataittiaiMaa, etc.. 

to winch an titaMrm fee li ihtttti, or bom «hkh a 
Scvenuei* iemei, atut bc paid br «* tdreitiiHutatt 
byil»liB» ' . • j 

Card* ol Thaalc* «!• iawncd U 50c. M«h. 
Satolutite* oi eitdiiiaty t«s(lh $>.eo.' 
Obituary poeuy and liia ol flowen eharged ipr at 

advertiiiag rata: aUo wUl IM) cliarged at this » •» rata 
liat ol pretesti ai a weddiog, 

Eatet»datth«Fo(t-officeat Antrim, N.H., ai MC-

GoodeU Block, Antrim. Tel. 81-B 

\ .^axfbfhiw'^^i^a 

T Fred I- Gibson 
_ DEALER IN 

Groceries, Flour, Grain, Hardware, Dry Goods, 
Paints and Oils. Seeds of All Kinds, Shoes, 

Rubbers, Carriages, Flooring, and 
Everything from a Pin to 

an Automobile. 

Special Prices on Shingles 
ShiDgles, per thooBand. ^^'^^ to $3.75 

Special prices in large quantities ^ 
Olapboards, per thonsand $15.00 
Pulp Plaster, per 100 lbs. 80^ 

I also have a lot of Second Hand 
Lumber at a Very Low Price. 

q Our Stores are Cash and we make very low prices 
on everything. 

q When in need of anything Telephone or call and 
we can satisfy yoo. Remember we sell Everything. 

Fred J. Gibson 
fc Lower Tillages 

FALL STYLES READY 

Elite 
Regal 
Keith 

Common
wealth 

Our Leaders for the Well-Dressed Nan 

$3.50. $4.00 and $4.50 a pair 
ET ns 8bow yon the New Fajl Styles in yonr 
size. Have a pair properly fltted tbyonr feet 
and iee how niee it looks and how comfort
able it feels. 

We are prepared to fit yon in any of the styles we 
carry. Onr stock it on tbe move, we size ap every week 

No better wearing Shoes on the market for girls 
than the FOSTER. We bave a complete line of them at 
$L25, $L50 and $L75. Oome in and see them. 

BROWNS' SHOB STORE 

Hoose PaintinC 

Paper Hanfjing, KalsominiDg, eto , 
done io tbe rigbt way at right prices; 
Apply to' 

H. W. ELLIOTT, . 
^ Antrim, N. H. 

Baker's Block 
e 

HILLSBORO 

I Vincent Lynch haa been in Boston 
on a visit of a few days. 

Nathaniel- Farrant haa retumed 
from a stay of several days in Bos-
toni Mass, 

C M . 'Nelson, from Tufts College, 
Mass., has beeb on a business trip in 
Antrim for a few days. 

James Boyd, from Springfield, 
Mass., a former resident, has been 
in town renewing old acquaintances. 

Miss Olive Asbford is attending 
school in Durham, where she is tak
ing up the work of domestic science, 

Mrs. J. T. Stevens and daughter, 
Ruth, of Franklin, were guests during 
tbe past week in the family of Fred 
Dunlap. , . , 

John Colton, of Lowell, Mass., is 
visiting for two weeks with his 
daughters, Mrs. Walter Robinson 
and Mrs. Edmund Lane. ' 

Ribbons of the correct size for any 
typevAriter can be obtained at The 
Reporter office for 50 cents each, or 
will be mailed on receipt of price. 

Mrs. Katherine Paine and daughter. 
Miss Marion, have closed their 
summer home on Highland avenue 
and retumed to New York for the 
winter. 

Mrs. Martha Byers has been visiting 
in Canaan, Bradford and New London 
the past few days, While in Bradford 
she attended the annual reunion of 
the French family. 

E. E. George spent a portion of last 
week in Shelbume Falls, where he 
joined his wife, who is visiting with 
her sister, Mra. Henry Speed; they 
have both retumed home. 

Mrs. C. E. Stoddard and son 
Harold, and daughter, Miss Marjorie, 
have retumed to their home in 
Washington, D. C , after spending 
the summer months at their camp 
at Gregg lake. 

William Norris, Jr., a fonner res
ident and now from Sutton, has been 
visiting in the family of Samuel 
Thompson. Mr. Norris was called 
here by the serious illness of his 
mother, Mrs. William Norris, Sr. 

A very queer freak of lightning 
was that in last week's shower, when 
it struck a large spruce tree in the 
John Tenney lot on the mountain at the 
rear of George Craig's house. The 
bolt followed the tree down frum the 
top and instead of going through the 
knots took a course around each one 
to the bottom. 

We were favored recently in having 
the privilege of looking over a lot of 
original drawings by Miss Dora 
Craig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
George Craig. For a young lady of 
her age this work is very corhmend 
able, and her talent along this line 
should be developed; we feel sure 
that with training Miss Craig would 
be able to do some first class work. 

I wish to announce to the public 
that in addition to my up-to-date bar-
bel- shop, I have fitted up apartments 
with a special chair, to do ladies' 
work in shampooing, massaging, etc., 
by electricity. All work done in the 
most pleasixig manner, by expert 
workmen and in %• satisfactory way; 
price 26 cents each. H. 3. EL
DREDGE, Benningtbn. IU)T, 

tsM 
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UNLESS you spand it at homo stores. Keop it here 
and let it giwur. _ " 

Your homo merchant, liko this homo paper, is work- ^ 
in^ to benefit yotir -interests. 

Antrim Locals 

A C l o ^ ^ Sjrsten Needt 
Attontio* 

Are you bilious, dicsy and listless? 
Dr. King's New Life Pills taken at 
once seizes upon constipation and starts 
tbe bowels moving^natoraly and easily. 
Moreover it acts without griping. 
Neglect of a clogged system often 
leads to serious eomplications. If you 
wiah to wake up tomorrow morning 
bi^py in mind aad. entirely satisfied, 
atart yoor treatment tooig^, SSe. 

The Annual Harvest supper at An
trim C^tre will be October Sth. 

Buy your Carbon Paper at Thê  Re-
poKer oflace, either'purple, jet black 
or red sheets. 

Mrs. Florence Madden has been con; 
flned to her home by illness for the 
past week or so. 

Miss Marion Gilchrist, of Peter
boro, was the guest for the week-end 
of Miss Hazel Bumham. 

Mrs. Sarah Darrah has gone to 
Keene, where she will spend a few 
days with relatives and friends. 

Ida got a husband, but not the one 
she expected. See the mix-up at the 
Majestic Friday evening. adv 

The Camp Fire Girls had a com 
roast at the home of their Guardian, 
Mrs. James Elliott, on Monday night. 

Mrs, Martha Cummings has been 
quite sick for the past few days 
suffering from an attack of indiges 
tion. 

Col. and Mrs. Richard C. Goodell 
were among the tmstees who visified 
Colby academy at New London laat 
week. 

The editor extends thanks to Mrs. 
Lura Cooledge for a nice box of red 
raspberries left at our residence last 
Saturday. 

Miss Mae Ashford, from Concord, 
was at her home here, for over Sun
day, guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ashford. 

Mrs. Sargent, who has recently 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. 
A. Cooledge and family, has retumed 
to her home in Goffstown. • 

'' Daughter of the Prairie,'' featur
ing Tom Mix, is an exceptionally good 
feature at the Majestic, Friday even
ing, adv. 

Miss Fadisch will reopen her Millin
ery store Thursday, September 28, 
with an unusually attractive line of 
goods. Prices reasonable. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wolley have 
returned to their home in Melrose^ 
Mass., after spending the summer at 
their sammer home on Cinton road. 

Mrs. S. W. Hebblewaith and two 
children, of Chelsea, Masi., retumed 
home, last week, after a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Caleb Hills, and 
husband. 

Mrs. Morris Bumham is in Ports 
mouth visiting Mrs. Amon Benfield.who 
was a fonner teacher in the Antrim 
schools, her name then being Miss Ida 
Perkins. 

Wanted-^Middle-aged woman to as
sist in housework; must be good 
cook; one to go home nights prefer
red. Apply to Mrs. F. H. Wilkins, 
North Main street, Antrim. adv. 

A party of young men consisting 
of Archie Perkins as chauffeur, Ira 
Hutchinson, John Newhall and Leo 
Lowell, were in White River June 
tion, Vt., last Wednesday, attending 
the fair. 

The family of Oscar H- Ro^b has 
removed to Durham, where Mr. 
Robb's daughter. Miss Bemice, will 
attend school, and will take a special 
courae in domestic science. Mr. 
Robb is still in town but plans to 
join his family about the first of 
November. 

During the thunder shpwer of last 
Tharsday the bam on the place 
owned by Ben Tenney, was stittck 
by lightning, Tbe bolt entered the 
barn and tore «p the woodwork to 
some extent but no very serious 
dam'age was done and the building was 
not set4>n flre. The local telephone 
and eleetrie serviee was also put oot 
of commission for some time. 

abottle. adv. 

CASTORIA 
Vor Zaiuits and Childna. 
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Antrim Locals 

Miss Helen S1»nley is in Boston for 
a few days. 

Miss Margaret Redmond is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Elliott. 

Miss Edith Hunt has retumed to her 
schbol teaching duties at Sanford, Me. 

Carroll N, Gibney has returned to 
Clarke college, Worcester, Mass,, to 
study as a Fellow in Pedagogy. 

W. E. Cram and wife and son, Don
ald, .were in Marlow Monday, to at
tend the funeral of his uncle, Almon 
P. Tyler, . 

Dr. Arthur W. Little, and his 
friend, Mr. Patton, of Hazelhurst 
Farm, Newburg, N. Y., are gueats of 
the Alfords. 

Miss S. Edith Wilkinson retumed 
to her home in Brooklyn, N. Y., af 
ter more than two weeks visit with 
the Alfords. ' 

Loren Baker, from Worcester, 
Mass., has been at his former home, 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Baker. -

The Woman's Missionary Alliance 
held a union meeting of the three 
churches last Sunday evening in the 
Baptist church. The address of the 
evening waa given by Miss Huber, a 
retumed missionary from Porto Rico. 

Auto For Sale 
1913 KING Car, 4 cylinders, in 

mnning condition, recently overhauled, 
fully equipped. Good tires and an 
exceptionally well built car. For sale 
at a bargain. ' Joseph Hansli, An
trim, N. H. adv. 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim. 

Nelson St. Sauveur, admr., will 
sell at public auction on Saturday, 
Oet. 2, at 2 o'clock in the aftemoon, 
on the premises, the cottage house 
on Pleasant street. For particulars 
read'posters. 

FARMER'S WIFE 
TOO ILLTO WORK 

A Weak, Nervous Sufferer 
Restored to Health by Ly

dia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound. 

Easota, Minn.— "I am glad to say 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound has done 
more for me than 
anything else, and I 
had the best physi
cian here. I was so 
weak and nervous 
that I could not do 
my work and suf
fered with pains low 
down in my right 
side for a year or 
more. I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege

table Compound, aad now I feel Uke a 
different person. I beUeve there Is 
nothing Uke Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Componnd for wealc womea ixA 
young girls, aad I wcold be gliKl if X 
eonld inilaeaee anyone to tflr the medi
dne, for I know KiHU do al] aiwi mtteb 
mwe l))M It h da|me4 to d*" - Mrs. 
CLABA F«A)«a, ̂  F, Pk K«, I, Ma(4ft> 
crest Fium, K«»ot»i Mt». 

' women "(Vbo nlfar from those dBe-
tresstag ills peeoUar to their sex shoold 
be eon^neea of the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Oompound to re
store their health by the many genalne 
md tmthfal testimonials we are eoa« 
stantly pablishing ia the newspipeiv, 

If roa h a v e the iU«l>lett d<mbt 

(oonfideni^ 
" few 

fioM tasttlpt'^ 

Tliere's No ' « I F » About it Here 
Ifs all yoor own faalt if yoa are., not enjoying the 

bert eats. Thoy may bo had here for tho askhig, 

IN PERSON OR BX PHONE 

P w 

Oar Woekly Recipe 

CHOCOLATE NUT OAKS. ^One-
balf onp bntter, two oupa of sugar 
?olks of foar egcs, ooe eop ̂ -mllk, 
wo and ooe-thlra onps floor, three-

fourths cop walnots broken, four 
1e«rl teaspoontoU of baklog powder, 
whites ot four e « s , two sqoares of 
oboeolate, une*nalf tenspoonful of 
vanilla.* , 

FROSTING. T.VO oops' ragar, 
one-half cap ooldVater, oook tiu it 
threads, pour over b«aten whites of 
two eggs, add ooe foarib teaspoon
ful cream of tartar and nine marah 
mallowi. 

Order These: 
Clearbrook Cheeae 

Milford Creaoiery 
Butter, (prinU.) 

Fresh .Vermont Tub Butter 

.-y'y-a 

WEEK-END SPECIAL 
t • . 

Ay^on Brand Tona Fish 
V7as awarded First Prize at Pan Amer

ican Exposition, we offer 15o oan for 

13f̂  2 cans for 25^ 
Tbnnday, Friday, Saturday, 

-'•-I 
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W. H. ROBINSON, Antrim* N. H. 
•'.-^7 

FEEE ! FREE! FREE ! FREE I 

Fifty Community Silver 

Souvenir Spoons F ree ! 

We haye 50 Commanity Silver Spoons which 
we will Give Free with each pound boz of 

'̂ TRIOLA S W E E T S " 
39^ a pound 

:£i.^ af j -^^js; 
—aXr9eiaemT--i.-r"vr'Sf^y. 
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x,y-7 
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Town Hall, Antrim 
Friday Eyening, 

SEPTEMBER 24, 1915 

Daughter of the Prairie 
TWO-REEL FEATURE 

With TOM MIX, one of the mott popular of Westera 
actors, and eoosidered ooe ofthe best horsemen io tbe 
busioess, Trae westem atmoaphere, raoches, cow
boys, borses, reckless ridiog. eto. 

Burglarious Billy 
BiUy bumped out of the good graces of the "old man," 
and after a sertes of several more bumpa he floally 
appears as a hero to tbe "pater." 

His Desperate Deed 
A Western Drame, showtog how eironmstantlal evi
deoee may be at fault 

How Ida Got a Husband 
It was not jost the one sh'e had been planntog oo bnt / 
Ida "shonld worry." A oomedy with ioU of oomedy. 

Tbis Program sabject to ohaoge without notice 

Admission - 15c and 10c 

' H. Barr Kldredge, Prop'r 

*-fi-
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The Siatisfet(# Qaŝ  
etamt 

Is Not Complalhinff of Poor Jtrade -

- We keep basiness ap by keeping prices down. There la 
'00 place, on earth where your bard-earned dollar .will. brlngx 
, better resalts tban rigbt here. Every day is the same wltb as. 
ITo special fake sales or-galllble proposltloas to d&er yoa." ° It 
yoaareootaoas tomerof ours, ask some one wbo is. We are 

' well si^pplled wi^b Dew spriag merobandise, everyday neoes-
eiiles, tbat will do yoa good. Cotne and see as. One price, 
c&sb, and inoney bifiok if yoa want i t . 

Other Stores:—THB LADIES' DBT GOODS BZCHAKGO, Keene, V. B. 
E. A. PALMSR'S SSo STOBE, Fttohbni^, Mas .̂ 

\ E. A. PALMEB, Prop'r 

Antrim Garage 
H. A. COOLIDGE, Prop. . 

M&in Stree t , Antrixn, N. H. 
TKLBPHONK 26-4 ' 

SUPPLIES and REPAIRS 
Gasoline, Oils, Greases, 

Gas and Electric Lights, Tires, Tubes, 
Parts, Accessories 

' Try onr Non-Carbon Mediam OiL Ask those 
who hsve used i t 

See that yoa have that blow-oot patch ready. 

TaKe a look at oar Nagam tabes that \ve 
are selling at the price of cheap tabes. 

We are prepared to reline that brake and 
make i t safe for yoa to ride. 

We are planning for a warm gwrage for 
yoor car during the cold weather for storage and 
overhaaling. 

WOMi'SSPECIALTI S I P 

New Fall Serges 
Outing Flannels 

Sweaters 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
AJJfTBIM, ]Sr. H. ) 

.fic 

Florence Automatic 

i - COOK STOVE 
iMTitKLESS VALVELESS VLVt FLAME 

^ e FLOBBKCB AUTOMATIC Stoves are tbe eaoet highly developed 
'tfyo ot WioUsss Blue naa»a Oil Stove maanfaetored. It is vary simple 
to operate, absolntely safe, costs loss thaa a wood Hra. 

Ask the Woman Who Ras One What 
She Thinks Abottt i t 

te 
Wi EUbben Fu&itwi Boomt 

Baker's Block, HILLSBOBO, K. R, 

•PSiSIfc.^--*-^-

.7';-:i^':7ff,y:'mmi*'.:tami^''nat.^ia' 
v ît%jr^ T'aetfua^--aa3., yieiai^. . 
,.v &>;. sf:Fren '̂. nlbiit^^tit^bis:^ 
evttobdoSatordiy; be(«|N«ts»laoet 
«qj<l7«b]e '''Mt b̂  Kaabnsr Beveris, 
1 ^ ^ New York diy sad vieinltiŷ r-
'•,f.'Pn,^:tj»mii.Siag aadjtwo diiidiiBB 
:iqeiftylsHb̂ withHr. imd Mrs. iC £. 
a&elddo: .̂ . , ••'_• 

MrsT.Hany Harvoy is confined to 
tlte boose Witjh a severe -eald, y 

y Miss {ilia Y o n g has finisbed wodc 
at.tiie Bijlside and ia now at Griey-
Stone Lodge. 

'/'Mr.''aad ICrs. James A. Vaaghn 
motored to'the M^lea for the week
end. 

SUoe are iiow berng fileS; Mr. Pet
ty's aad Mr. Habley's last wje^; Mr. 
Haefeli's and Mr. White's tiUs wedc. 
Mr. Haefeli is forniahiag the motive 
P b w e r . ; •'•' -, 

- Mr.'-Bradabaw was -onfortanate in 
loaing hishorse recently. 

Tbe Pettys motored to the White 
River Jonetion "Sala on Thorsday. 
Tbey rqp<at a nice coontry witb fiae 
roads,. ^ e y covered 140 miles. 
There was a good showing of horses 
aad eattie hot not as higb class Yaiir as 
Rockingham. ^ 

. Mrs. Cbarles H. Dodcham, of Bever
ley, <Ua8s., is visiting at the Majors 

Facial Haasasre Shampooing 
MBS. VIOLA FABBANT 

"Velvetina" System of 
BEAUTY CnbTURB 

Sealp Treatment Antrim, K. H. 

Every Home Needs a Faithfial 
Coogh and Cold Bemedy 

When seasons change and colds ap
pear—^when yon first- detect a cold af
ter sitting next to one who has sneez
ed, then it is that a tried and tested 
remedy should be faithfully used. "I 
never wrote a testimonial before, but 
I know postiveQT that f()r myself and 
family, Dr. King's New Discovery is 
the best cough remedy we ever uSed 
and we have tried tbem all.'' SOc. 
and $1.0Q. adv. 

NOETH^RANCH 
Frank Smith of Hillsboro, is assist

ing Warren Wheeler digging potatoes. 

Hillaide has quite a few boarders at 
present, even so late in the season. 

Robert Crbsbie was a week-end vis
itor at Bide-a-wee. 

Elmer Merrill and wife were callers 
at the Branch Sunday. 

We hope the Branchites will set 
aside Oct. ^ h for a hay rack ride to 
the Centre, to enjoy the supper and en-
ertainment booked for that evening. 

Murray Lawrence is cutting the 
Tuttle meadow for W. K. Flint. 

Joe Farley ia visiting his uncle, A. 
L. Cunningham, for a few days. 

W. H. Toward and wife are visiting 
at Syracuse, N. Y., for a season and 
later intend to attend the G. A.R. En
campment at Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. Silas Taft and Mrs. Louise 
Bishop are visitors with Mrs. Frank 
Cole, of Keene this week. 

A. L, Cunningham and wife were 
agreeably surprised by a party of 
their friends Thursday evening and a 
delightful time was the result; amuse
ments were in order, also refresh
ments. 

Owing to an oversight some of the 
members of the minstrel shbw were 
not mentioned last week, which we 
wish to rectify: A. L. Cunningham, 
as "Rastus," and Miss Selle Spauld
ing of Hillsboro as violinist for 
"Bones" and "Topsey," while Miss 
Evelyn Parker very aiiy presided at 
the piano during the evening. 

Miss Alice Crosbie, who has been at 
the Exposition at California and other 
places of interest, has retumed and 
spent the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs, R. F. Hunt, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Parker and 
friends, of Winchester, Mass., were 
week-end visitors at their home here. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Bennett, of Manches
ter, viaited with their sister, Mrs. A, 
B, Crombie, a few days the past 
week. , 

Mrs. Mattie Lovell, of Watertown, 
Mass., is visiting a few days with her 
father, James Ford, 

DaafneM Caimot Be Cnred 
by loMi aMimtiMM, s s . tb«r «aan«t tea* 
th* ai i iMia pcrUes «l (h* ea», Thtre 
onlr en* war u treta iaemtee, axti ibftt 

tb«r «aan«t rtae'a 
wt ••». Tb«r« to 

- . tfta tma OMfaiw, and ibftt to 
br e«Batita&«Bai r«m,etoa OMfims to 
e«n<»a br. aa insamta eoBdiUOB at th* aiu-

naiair af th* EoaUahian Tab*. Wh*B 
thto tsannad yea hara a niBbllag 
•oaaa et imfwrftat haartaa. aai wh«a U to 
aatlralr aUMd, Saafntw to th* ratalt aaa 
teitaa tha iaSuhaiatlea esn ba tAken oal 
vaa tbto tab* ratared to ita nonaal eeaSi-
Uaa. MMtac win be daetreytd fercTar; nin* 
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BAKERY FOR SALE 

I wish to- d^ppae of' my bskety 
basiness at a qaick sale ead will give 
someone a good,trade.'..Apply to. 

A. P./HA&AMSSON, Anteim. 

P i 

We BQtice that Mra.' F. K. 'Black 
has a baodsone^^flower /garden for tiiis 
time of tbe yeitr^ 

• . " ' • • • • • • ' . 

. To LetH-^Cottage boose, farnisbed. 
Apply to Mrs. Carrie Flori. -̂ An-
trtm. adv^. 

Mr. aad Mrs.' F. S. Kent, oif Barn
stable, Mass., :are goeats of Mr. aad 
Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. 

Misa Ellen Nelsoa will give iastne-
tion ia Piano aod Hannmy. New Eajg-
land C(«serv8toiy laetbod. adv. 

Early Fell Hats, are now on sale' iSt 
The Woman's Specialty Sbop,. by Mra. 
i. G. Naaon. Fall opening will be 
annonnced later; adv. 

W. R. Mimon. M. D., ^was oot of 
towa a few days and over Soaday; he 
aecompaaied bis sister. Miss Estelle 
MossoB, from Bostoa to tbe 'White 
Moantains and return. 

ANTRIH CENTRE 

Oa Satarday last a party of thirty-
sevea persoBs from the- chnrch and 
Sunday school in Greenfield, came to 
Antrim for a straw ride and to enjoy 
a picnic dinner-with their pastor. Rev. 
O. M. Lord, and f{|milj. A most en
joyable time was the result.. 

Miss Lora Craig recently sold a pair 
OJ her hoff cochin/bantams to parties 
in Braintree, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Craig and little 
son, Clark, were Hillsboro callers 
SuaUay _ ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Towne, of 
Amherst, aqd son, John, visited at her 
cousin's, Mrs. Motris Wood's, on 
Sunday. 

MI', and Mrs. Sanford Tinker, of 
Dublin, spent Sanday with her sister, 
Mrs. Morris Wood. 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
Elmer Merrill and wife are enter

toining Abner Osgood, from Nashua. 

Mrs. Mary Sawyer and Marion Holt 
visited Saturday and Sunday with rel
atives in Francestown. 

Lawrence Mahoney, from Buffalo, 
N. Y., is visiting his sister, Mrs. E. 
K. Wheeler, while convalescing from 
an attack of ptomaine poisoning 

Irving Fisher, from Medfoad, Mass., 
has joined his family at George Saw
yer's, for a two weeks' vacation. 

Hillsboro Coanty Pomona 
Grange 

Met with Antrim Grange at their hall 
on Friday, the 17h, and held a very 
interesting meeting,- and was well 
attended, 85 being present. 

Rev. M. B. Townsend, of Nashua, 
gave an interesting address on birds; 
reading by John Tenney; Mary Heath 
of Ponemah, gave a report of the 
lecturer's conference held at Durham 
college; recitetion, byW. W. Merrill; 
essay, by Mr. George Davis, of Han
eock ; song, by the Grange; address, 
by Miss Mary Morrison, of Peterboro. 

Tbe question for discussion was: 
"Some of the Farmer's Problems, 
Past, Present, and Future." The 
speakers were Fred Davis, I.P.HutA-
inson, W. W. Merrill, C. H. Dutton 
of Hancock, Mr. Hutehinson, of Mil
ford, Mr. Jaquith', of New Ipswich, 
and Clarence Trow, of Milford. 

Song, ' Tinrrah for Old New Eng
land" by the Grange. 

Fficts for Sofferers 

Pain results fJrom injury or conges
tion. Be it netiralgia, rheumatism, 
lumbago, neuritis, toothache, sprain, 
bruise, sore stiff muscles or whatever 
pain you have yields to Sloan's Lini
ment—brings mew, fresh blood, dis-' 
solves the congestion, relieves the in
jury, the circalation is free and yonr 
pain leaves as if by magic. The na
ture of its qaalities penetrates imme
diately to the sore spot. I ^ ' t keep 
on suffering. Get a bottle pf Sloan's 
Liniment. Use it. It means instant 
relief. Prices 25c. .and SOc. $l.qp 
bottle has six times as much as we 
28o, sise, - adv. 

Ohildren Ory 
FOR FUrcHER'S 

CASTORIA 

f ^ mmm^ 
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MANCHESTER^ N. H. 

rj.i'..,.<'-:n-; 

49 niiioyer St; 
OpposHe TheAtudhocittm 

Agoes R* HttghM Anna VL How<̂  

Htindreds of Wonderful N#w Fall Suits 
Coats, Dresses^ SJcirts and Waists 

' . , " • • - a • 

To ke shown Ihb week at The Fashion Shop. Every wanted style, material and 
' 'oolM* win be foond in oar eztenslvo line of garments. 

SUITS of broadcloth, poplin, wliipcord and mixtares in snappy models, far trimmed, 
- otiierg braid ttimmed. JSvery garment a correct style and all popular pricea. 

COATS in clever new models, snitable for motor,, street, travel and bnsiness wear, made 
.,np in smart mixtares, plaids, velvet and cordnioy. * 

... JDBESSES in eharmease. taffeta, crepe de cbine and gros de Ionda, handsomely trim-' 
'a\ed in African brown, green, Oagae,pInm, Belgian blae and field moose. Combinatipn 
dresses of serge and Uffeta in attractive models, will be shown in tbe, new fall styles. 

' SKISTS in fancy mixtares, corduroys, poplins and serges, in tailored and dressy models. 
WAISTS in crepe de chine, taffeta, cbsrmeale aod laces, all colors, plain and fancy 

models. 

•ryr^-r^TTrm 
'r',' .•-•-:•! l-i 

• -V. •..'''*tS 
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Chas. A. Boby, Pres. Blbert Wheeler, "V.-Pres. Wm. D. Swart, Treas. 

American Box & Lumber Co. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
W,e will boy, in any qnantity, yoor pine saw-logs, on 
the stamp or loaded on cars at yoor nearest railroad 
station, for cash. 

Write for particulars, if ioterested. 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
N A S H U A , N . H . 

Smee 1847, tfae year Rogen Bros, origmated electro-silver 
plating,silverware bearing tbe trade mark " 1 ^ R06ERS BROS." 
bas been renowned for quality, wearability and beauty. 

1847 ROGERS BROS. X s 
TRIPLE 

, stamped on forks, spoons and fancy servinE pieces is a 
^arantee of heaviest plating, perfect workmanship and 
exquisite design, assuring long and satisfying service. Any 
article of silverware marked "lit! R06ERS BBOS." may be 
selected without further investigation. 

f Soid by leading dealers everywhere. Send for catalogue 
** C-L" showing all patterns. 

SICRIOER BKITaaaiA CO.. martiae, Caae. 
(iBtcnMtonal SUtcr Co. gaoeeaeoTi 

Plastering, Brick, 
Cement &Ma» 

son Work 

Or, AU Kaia-ttatartlT 
atiuiiaite. Write 

• •r-< • . •, •_ 

i j d ^ ^ p r i a ^ 
.; 'Fataabeaoi It. a . 

HAYING! 
Is now here; Den't re-

|Hdr yoor oU wom-ottt 
mower or rako, but bay 
ther BEST. New model 
BUCKETE Mower made by 
Bichardson Mlî  Co., War-
cester. 

J.̂  Se Per]d]is» A ^ 
7 l-* .̂"^"-.: ,. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Reiol Estate 
FOB Sill Ofi nmst 
No Charse Unleae Sale Is Made 

Telephone 18-2 

D. OOHEN 
Junk Dealer 

WEST DEEBING, N. H. 
BUYER OF 

Old Papers, Bags, Metal and 
Second-hand Famltore 

Customer will drop postal card or phone, 

Wall Paper 
400 RoUs of Sample Wall 

Paper Jost Received. Prices 
frsm 5 cents a Roll np. 

G. A. HULETT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

GEATS 
HELPUALL 

FOB 
Chilblains, Chapped Hands, 

Piles, B a r ^ Poison Bites, 
CoUs, Coatfhs, Sore Throat 

Price, 25 Cents 

PorSaleby 

W.E. ORAM, 
j Amanc, N. 1̂ . 
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A HOMEMADE PUSHMOBILE, 

In buUdlng a pushmoblle, the 
'Wheels are of first importance. 

Flg. 3 shows the body framework. 
The side rails A should be 2 by 2's or 
2 by 4'B. Cut them to whatever 
length you'Vlsh. Upon these rails 
are mounted two grocery boxes, a 
long box on the bow end, and a box 

as long as this one Is wide, on the 
stern end. Fasten the rails to the 
bottom of these boxes (Pig 3). The 
crosspieces B and D, provide for the 
mounting of the wheels. Nail one to 
rails A at the bow end, and the. other 
so it will come under the center ot 
the stern bos. Crosspiece F forms 
a toot-bar. 

The front Iron axle raust be at
tached to a pivotal wooden axle (E, 
Figs. 4 and 5). This must have a 
hole bored through the center ef its 
length.^for a ?s-inch carriage bolt. 
Screw a pair ot screw-eyes into one 
edge (G,' Fig. 5). Fasten the iron 
axle to the wooden axle with iron 
staples, or with bent-over nails. Bore 
a hole through the center of cross-

piece D (Figs. 3 and 7) for the car
riage bolt to run through. Then, in 
mounting the axles upon the frame
work, slip an iron washer over the car
riage bolt so it will come between axle 
E and crosspiece D. The roar axis 
must be fastened to a similar wooden 
axle (C, Fig. 4). Nail this wooden 
axle to crosspiece B. 

The steering-gear should be made 
next. .\ sewing machine wheel is 
br>st for the steering-wheel, but a 
wagon-wheel will do. Cut a brooia 
handle for the shaft (I. Kig. 6). and 
mount the wheel on one end. Thon 

• cut a crosspiece (J), and a squarp 
block (Kl, bore a hole of the diameter 
of the broom handle through the cen
ter of each, and nail K ro .1. Slip this 
crosspiece over the end ot the shaK. 
and fasten it 12 inches above the end 
with screws driven through the edges 
of .1 and K. as shown. Cut a hole 

^CK THE QAME8 OF JACK-STICKS AND 
RING-TOSS. 

No doubt you are famlUar with- the 
game of Jack-straws, ia vhich a pile 
of tiny sticks in th^ (orins of ham
mers, saws, shovels, picks; etc., are 
plSLced in the center of a table, and 
then in turn each player tries to re
move by means of a emaU hooked 
stick as many of the "straws" as pos
sible, without' disturbing any- other 
"straws" in the pile. 

The only difference between the 
"straw" game and our "stick" game 
is in the'&ubstitutlon of real hammers, 
aawe, etc., for the small ones. Fig
ure 1 shows the large assortment ot 
articles that- may be used—brooms, 
umbrellas, coat hangers, pans, pot 
covers, palls, dustpans, etc. Throw 

• ;^7^> ' : -X' : :r^; 
•:i.;^'••^S^-^"1•.•• T.^^ 

these articles in a beap, crossed and 
recrossed as in the illustration. For 
the hooked stick for removing tho 
articles from the pile take a broom 
handle and drive a long nail iuto it 
near one end, as shown in Fig. 2. 

Taking turns, each ' player should 
try to remove, one at a time, as 
many "sticks'," from the pile as she 
can without disturbing (jnythlng 
else. .The turn passes to the next 
player the instant she disturl>s other 
than the article she is trying to re
move. ^ The player securing the larg
est number of articles î  winner. 

The game of ring-toss requires an 
easily made target (Fig. 3). The tar
get requires a grocery box, two stick 
uprights to support the bo.x, nine 
thread spools for pins, and nine nails. 

Tbe spool pins should be placed 
4 or 4% Inches apart. The heads of 
the nails for fastening them will likely 

Dlsea^la di^atie^ Menace m 

•':'V':.7::2^'y:.r,i'' r-^,: 

By Far M ( ^ Conta((i^s:a'nd Fatal ji^ 
Any ef-Allmenta''qV Animaia—IA*;' 

feetloii Carrlad" ta Healthy ''.': 
y. Herds In Many Ways. 

- , " " . : • •,••,• . _ 1 _ . - V ' • > .. ',:•:• 

(By J. KASTIJSand R. ORAHAM.) 
Hog ^cholera Is the greateat menace 

to ss>ccessfui )u>g..raJ8lQs., It is by tar 
ibe most'contagious and fatal of any 
of the diseases of swine. The disea^, 
Is due to aa ultra-microscople vlnis 
whloh is present In the b)oodr,^e ex
creta'and in the caireasses ^ all Inf eet-. 
ed-animals. 'The Infectloti tnay, be car
ried from infected to bealthy herds by 
a nnmber of agencies, - such as ruh-
lUng water, birds, dogs, new stock 
from infected sources, aqd aUo on the 
shoes of-persons who have walked 
over Infected areas.. VsieShon'iyTbose 
to contr^t,''and'ult&atelir eradicate 
hog cholera by honest, conscientloas 
and painstaking eiEtoMtf on 'the., part of 
<aU farmers and hog raisers looking to 
the effective Isolation of aU animal^ 
baving the disease, scrupulous cleanU-
bess in the handling and care of hogs, 
disinfection of infected premises, the 
buming of all carcasses of bogs that 
have died of this disease, proper care 
in the selec Aon of fresh stock and the 
carefnl and IntelUgent use of hog chol
era serum. 

Hogs should be fed a balanced ra-
i tion consisting of such materials as 

corn and various corn products, bran, 
: wheat middlings, oil meal, tanĵ cage and 

distillers' dried grains and, wlien4ver 
possible, they should be supplied with 
forage crops, such as green alfalfa 
or alfalfa hay. Hogs should be siip-
plled witb an abundance of pure, clean 
water, plenty of shade in hot weather, 
dry bedding, and airy,̂  light, weU ven
tilated hog houses. 

Great care sbould be exercised in 
the purchase of new stock in order to 
secure bealtby, vigorous animals, free 
from dise'ase. In this connection, it is 
well ^o bear in mind that hog cholera 
hae atr incubation period lasting from 
5 to 20 days, during which tiine tbe 
animal ma^ appear normal to all in
tents and purposes. Separate; quar
ters should bê  provided. for tbe isola
tion of aU newly-purchased aniihals, 
w-here they may be kept from the rest 
of tbe herd for a period of three w-eeks, 
and kept under observation for any 
symptom of the disease that may ap
pear. 

FoUowing an outbreak of hog chol
era in . a berd, a thorough cleanings 
up and disinfection of bog lots and 
quarters must be resorted to. Fire 
and fresh air-slaked lime are the most 
efficient agents for the destruction of 

iT:m: 

be smaller than tbe holes in the spools, 
and ir that, case.,in order tc make thf 
n.'>\'s hold, it will bc ''ccessary to cut 
i.mall squ.iros of cardboard and run 
rnese over the naiis as tar as tl̂ e 
heads (Figs. 3 and I). After nailing 
the spools in their proper positions, 
number them with black iiaint, Ink or 
pencil, as Indicated in Fig. 3. Each 
number represents the score ot the 
spool pin above it. 

The tossing rings have a hole 
through their centers, and are filled 
with beans, like beacbags (Kig. 5). 
Cut two pieces of cloth eight or ntne 
inches square tor each (Kig. li). Fold 
each piece in half diagonally, so as 
to bring comers A together (Figs. 6 
and 7); then fold corner B over on 
to corner B (Figs. 7 and 8), and fold 
corner C over on to corner C (Figs. 
S and 9). Cul off corners C and D 
as indicated by dotted lines in Fig. 9 
I Fig. 10), and, unfolded, the piece wtll 
have the form shown in Fig. 11. Sew 

•e.l-

Hogs Isolated While Being Watched 
for Cholera Symptoms. 

• 

hog cholera virus. Scatter fresh air-
slaked lime abundantly about the hog 
lots or disinfect with a 3 per cent solu
tion of cresol compound and white
wash the hog houses aad fences. 

Sick hogs should not be sold; neith
er should they be driven along public 
highways or transported in cars from 
place to place, or placed in public 
stock yards or pens. In other words, 
the only way to properly control this 
disease is to isolate it, and thongh it 
may work a temporary hardship on the 
individual owner to doy this, it is cer
tainly, ultimately, to his interest and 
io the interest of the great body of 
hog raisers, to do all in his power to 
establish and maintain a rigid and ef
fective quarantine with respect to this 
disease. 

,*> .̂  >? w i n 4 . , 
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mT : :A' ttalv wbi(^:1iaa:-bew- known-to 
catdi the-rbdeata l i t i i e : dosens .jis 
caUed"̂  tb^ barrel txi^ - Procvel a' 
watertigfat'^ barrel;̂  ptrt: a rock in the 
bottdsi tb^t wltl rekch up abo1lt̂ '-a 
toot..4igh and ppur w'Si^clent water 
to xiearly oover .the rock, Ie«Tlng Jaat 
the', upper point. stickins out, and, i t 
'should be about large e a o i ^ to hold 
a single r a t . . • .» 

In place of.the upper head,'stretch 
a.ptec» of' Venrtbi^^nrraJRitittg'paper 
bVer the top of tlie .barr^ and fasten 
it securely bymeana-ot the top hoop 
oria cord. •••• !,' * •.:;̂  • '• ' , 
• Dampen, the paper slightly with a 

tndtst sponge, and it wXH become tight 
when dry. Feed the rata on this paper 
bead, with cheese-parings and oaer 

Successful Rat> Trap, 

things that they like, for, several 
nigbts in succession, so as to get the 
rats accustomed to coming 'without 
fear or suspicion. 

After you have gained their confi
dence, cut a cross slit in the middle of 
the paper and spread the feed as be
fore. 

Tbe 'first rat that comes will drop 
through into the water and get on tbe 
rock; the nest one drops through and 
there is a fight for a foothold, and 
they argue the'point with such squeals 
that all tbe rata in the neighborhood 
hasten in to find out wbat the trou
ble is. ' i 

EARLY CORN BEST FOR SEED 
Mere Apt to Be Well Cured B^ore 

Hard Freezes—Irregular Kernels 
Should Always Be Rejected. 

After tbe seield com is husked, it 
should be dried before bard freezes, 
thougb early com is apt to be well 
cured in tbe sbock if the shock has 
stood up well. No seed should be saved 
from down shocks, even when the ears 
look good on the outside. The germ is 
next the cod. 'We have learned from 
experience that grains -n'ith dark 
points may sprout In the tester, but 
they send up weak iiprouts and are not 
reliable. 

A siinple way of drying and storing 
seed corn for home .use is to fill coarse 
burlap sacks and suspend tbem in the 
bam by a single wire. Mice will some
times descend a double wire and take 
the germs from your best kernels. Of 
course, corn should not be sacked 
when at all damp and less than a 
bushel should not be placed in a sack, 
says a writer in an exchange. This 
method ^-ould seem tedious to seed 
corn growers, no doubt, but it will be 
of use to raany small farmers. 

The final selection of corn for seed 
sbould be made next spring when the 
sacks of ears are opened and the ears 
shelled. Some defects will likely appear 
then which were not notioed this fall. 
Irregular kernels should then be re
jected as they may lodge in the planter 
and cause a poor stand For this rea
son tips and butts should be rejected 
and all doubtful ears should be tested. 
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Walter Joseph Delanejr. 

mM*9t^ittHt^mM*ii^»*<ic*iiimi»t¥ 
XCopyrti^t. 191S. hy W. O. duvmeat) -
"I do not wish yon to become 

alarmed or change your plans," wrote 
the .fatber of ^leanbr Owynne t o tais 
only daugbter, two thousand mUea 
away troq^home. "I teU yod of the 
possible trouble in my business only 
because yon might hear of it through 
other sources. I may be able to 
weather throngh. If not, it means our 
living on a more moderate scale, that 
Is aU.° Tou StlU have the income from 
ToUr mother's estate, so we o&hnot 
exactly starve." v 

"Poof, dear papa! and always think*, 
ing of my comfort ahd happiness!" 
mused Eleanor with some agitation. 
"Of course I shall not remain h e r e 
with him alone with his trouble. Nd, 
there is a stage Monday and it r̂iU 
see me homeward botmd." 

How diSerent this, her second visit 
irom the first she had made to the 
pine-laden breezes and exquisito soU-
tude of an Arizona health resort! Tbe 
year previous at exactly this same sea
son of the year she and her fatber had 
spent three weeks together at this ro
mantic spot. Only, then everything 
was prospering, there were no cares of 
business to annoy. Eleanor folded the 
latter, when she noticed some addition. 
al lines, comprising a postscript, on 
the reverse side of the sheet. 

"By the way," it ran, "it is a foriom 
bope, but I mention it-^that scamp, 
Warren Brill! I.don't know if you re
member him, but he is that likely 
looking young fellow who acted as 
our guide for a time. I never tol<l 
you, but I was so taken with his 
manliness and energy that I was in
duced by him to trust him with five 
thousand dollars to buy a mine. He 
asked a yeat in which to develop it 
and make us both ric^. I have never 
heard from ' him since, but a few 
months ago I wrote to some people at 
Crofutt Pass about him. They could 
tell me nothing about Brill, but said 
that tbe mine he purchased, or pre
tended to purchase, was abandoned 
because it was flooded and absolutely 
worthless. It is a vain quest, I im
agine, but you might make some in
quiries and let me know the result 

GUARDS PROTECT THE BIRDS 

SOME ECONOMIES IN HARVEST 

through the bottom of the bow box 
for the end of the shaft to run. 
througb, and anotber bole one-half inch' 
deep in the center ot the edge of the 
crosspiece D (Flg. 7) for a socket tor 
it to tum in. Screw a screw-eye in-
'to the end ot crosspiece J (L, Fig. 6), 
and one into the' under side of each-
side rail A (H, Figs. 4 and 6); then tie 
a four-foot length of rope at its cen
ter to screw-eye L, and mn the ends 
.through scMw-eyes H, and tijB to 
'acrew-eyes O in axle E (Figs. 4 and 6). 

Flgs. 1 and 2 show how the hood of 
the pashmobile is completed by fas
tening a pair ot triangular pieces upon 
the top of ttae bow box. naUing boards 
across tbem, and tacking Screen wire 
over tbe tront of the boz for ttae ra
diator front; also hew tha seat is 
made. 

Considerable Portion of Grain Crop' 
Lost In Field by Help Neglecting 

to Pick Up Scatterings. 

(By A. D. WILSON.* 
It Is possible for careless help to 

leave a considerable portion of the 
grain crop In the fleld by neglecting 
to gather up scatterings, loose bun
dles, etc., and by hauling grain on 
open-bottom racks. 

From a few pounds to a few bushels 
of grain may be saved everjr day, dur
ing stacking, by using a tight-bottom 
rack, or a canvas over the rack that 
will catcb all of the grain that is 
shattered out of the heads. 

In seasons when the grain shatters 
badly, a surprisingly large amount ot 
grain ean be saved in this way. 

the pair ot cloth rings together, both 
around the outer and Inner edges, 
leaving but a sinall opening between 
the outer edges. FUI the bag solid 
with beans, through the opeiting, then 
sew up the opening. 

There should be three rings, so each 
player may have tbree tosses each 
tura. The distance from which tha 
rings are'tcfssed may be ten, flfteen 
or twenty feet away from tha targetJ 

Value of Coal Ashes. 
Coal ashes, tt is believed by many 

because of their favorable effect 
on many soils, possess considerable 
fertilizing value. - As a matter,of tact 
coal ashes contain only traceii of fer
tilizing constituents. The good resnlts 
trom their use is due to their loosen
ing or lightening effect on heavy or 
clay soils. 

Studies Peed and Land. 
The dabry fanner not ont/.-stuilies 

bow to feed his oow but hbV tdjfeed 
hla land. He ia not av^U. robber, a^ 
be realtaea that ttae tSrmer̂ î̂ tao nh 
duces the fertiUty 'of his Iand.robi 
without reason^ ataoe- tae steailit tron 
bimseU. '. 

Obstructions Pl.̂ ced Around Trees In 
.Which Nests Kcve Been Built to 

Keep Away Alt Marauders, 

In order to Increase thtt number of 
birds in any area, thev must be pro
tected, not only against every, form 
of persecution by human kind, but we 
must defend them from various nat
iural foes. Guards should be placed 
about the trees or polos which contain 

Tree Ouards. 

tbe birds'nests. These guarda should 
be placed stx feet or more above the 
ground, and they sbonld be mada of 
sheet metal. This will prevent cats 
and all sucb marauders from climbing 
to the nests. 

Man With Inside Track. 
In these days of high-priced' land 

the can is fOî  lUi^-pressure" opera-
>tions: and ttae man tfaat geu his 
horses to work for him ttae earUeat 
wittaout dwaritatg them, is ttae one wtao 
taaa ttae inside, th^k. 

bamase to MUk. . 
Mucta ot. the.duaage tkat la done to 

aiUk in ttals couatry ia Qae.to earelesa 
kandUng at ttae steasila la Whieli ttae 
rnUkls kept 

The Squaw Produced a Keen-Bladed 
Knife. 

That five thousand dollars would pret
ty nearly mean my business salva
tion juit now." 

There was a certain animation In 
the eyes of the pretty girl as she 
read these^ Unes, These were not 
needed to at once Invoke a remem
brance of the person they named, 
Eleanor retained a vlvld memory of 
tbe bright, gentlemanly young fellow 
who had been tbelr companion for 
nearly a week. He was musical, ed
ucated, In harmony with their Ideas 
ot courtesy and reflnement and bad 
left a distinctly pleasing impression 
on tbe mind of Eleanor. 

Sbe was astounded at the implica
tion of dishonesty made by ber fa
ther. Sbe had regarded Brill as the 
soul of honor. More than once In gay 
frivoloua social circles she bad com. 
pared her flippant admirers with this 
model young westerner, and not to his 
disadvantage. 

That evening Eleanor made lnquii> 
ies at a tourist hotA as to BriU. He 
was remembered, but had dropped out 
ot sight months since, sbe was in
formed. 

"There was a great friend of his 
named Savage," advised tbe landlady. 
"I think he is a clerk or something 
at the mail station." 

There Eleanor went the nezt morn
ing. It was to locate this Savage, a 
yoang man, a cripple, whoSe eyes 
brightened and whose face glowed at 
this mention ot a name evidently cher
ished, 

"Mr. BriU Js across the range some
where near Iaoa," he said, and then 
ta^ burst fortta into extravagant eulo
gise conceralng ttae man taa desig
nated aa bis best friead. It appeared 
that BrUl taad saved taia life in a 
great treetaet disastisr and taad secured 
taia bia vrsaaat positiea. . -

ttae isndladr, ttbaa aasuar begaa 

,^ ...^. .rm*<mr.itmsaf'^ 
'a<̂ .<aBu4̂ :'a#'̂ KMln«Bî .«]6Be.;;£̂ ^̂ ^ ' 
' :'Toa:^al̂ >aM not attempt.it,'oapro. 
tfseted." A e irarned'B19inar; "The 
country ta wild, and iafeeted '-with vi*. 
clotia,haliC.breedS and event' outlaws,*' 
'bat Eleanor wks fearless and 'wilUuL 
9he, equipped taerself in stancta walk-
iakrtrim. and aoodtide saw taet piss-
imt db.wn-a lonJBly mountain guUy. and 
recognizing' marks in ttae landscape 
dtiscribed to her wtaieta Indicated that 
stae was.nearing.Crofutt pass. Sud
denly, turning past a dense ttaicket, 
she recbUed with a atart as a, tawny-
skinned 'woman darted directly in 
front of taer. . 

The stranger, a half-breed squaw, 
was slovenly, half-lntdklcated and vi-
cioiu looking. Her eyes glowed as 
she made out the small netted hand
bag suspended from the belt that 
Eleanor wore. She thrust out her 
hand, seized it and tore it loose, El
eanor put out a detaining ban(l, for 
the bag contained some money and 
valuable Jewelry. -
., The squaw produced ai keen-bladed. 
knlfp and. showed, her teeth. Then 
she quickly uncoUed a stort lariat 
from taer waist Eleanor read her pur. 
pose, to bind her hand and foot 
anH leave her helpless whUe she fied 
safely with her spoUs. 

Eleanor sought to; defend herself. 
She stooped snddenly, seized a heavy 
stick lying in the path, S'wung it 
aroimd and swept hei; d'espoUer otf 
her feet. Witb an angry snarl the 
squaw regained her feet, but Eleanor 
fied precipitately. She fancied sbe 
heard a masculine voice shouting out 
after her, but she feared an accom
plice of the squaw and terror lent 
fieetness to her actions. 

Eleanor deviated from the gully, 
seeking shelter in rushing, up a side 
path. At the top she paused breath
less. A view of the spot where she 
bad been robbed was now shut out 
from her view. Eleanor made out a 
cabin, its door open. She mshed 
through the aperture and sank to a 
chair in a rudely fumished room, 
nearly at the point of fainting. 

Her eyes opened wide as, wander
ing about the room, they fell upon a i -j-̂ e. 
picture on a stand. It was her own. ' 
Near to it was a tiny vase and in 
this, as it replaced fresh every morn
ing was a mountain daisy, her favorite 
flower. 

She recalled having ber picture 
taken the year before in ̂ this very 
distriet by a traveling photographer. 
Was this one printed trom the same 
negative? Lost in anger, halt-guess
ing the tmth, she started up as a stal
wart form crossed the threshold, It j 
was "that scamp," Warren Brill! | 

He greeted her with manifest re
pression and respect. She wondered 
if Fate was in all this, as he told ot 
witnessing the robbery, ot recovering 
the booty, from tbe squaw. 

"I found this on the ground." he 
explained, and he handed Eleanor 
with the handbag tbe letter ahe bad 
received from her father the day 
previous. There was a queer twinkle 
in his eye. She flushed deeply. 

"It is just a year lacking three days 
since your father loaned me the money j 
to purchase the old mine, Miss i 
Wynne," he said. "It turned out a | 
heartless swindle, but my deteat urged ; 
me up to new eCTorts to make amends , 
to my generous backer. I struck a i 
new rich prospect. See." and he ex- i 
hibited receipts from the branch mint i 
for over fifty thousand dollars. i 

Brill saw her safely back to town. ' 
He saw her, too. every day after that ; 
during her stay. Then, the last eve
ning but one, he told his love. 

"Dear papa." spoke Eleanor, home- ; 
retumed a week later, after their i 
greetings were over, 'ycu asked me 
to find 'that scamp,' Warren Brill, for 
you." 

"Ves, Eleanor." 
"Well, I have brought him with me 

to explain aU about his terrible du
plicity!" 

And Eleanor went into the hallway 
and beckoned to Warren Brill, and 
led into the presence ot her amazed ' 
sire her future hu'sband. 

'^^rh'T ' 
^0'^0.''')aih^at-xtsim'''liab:^aii two' 

w^-beMen. egp^;oae teaspoonful of 
lemon 'Jdtce, o ie teaspoontul of 
etaoppjsd, paMey, oae teaspoontul of 
chopped grisen peppers, one^iuarter 
teaspoonful of salt and pneelghth tea
spoonful of pepper. Mold iato loaf 
And bake in moderate'oven one-halt 
hour. Oaraish with parsley and sliced 
stuffed olives. Serve lot with tbe fol
lowing sauce: Melt two teaspoonfuls 
of butter and add two teaspoonfuls 
of flour, one-quarter teaspoonful of 
salt, one-eighth teaspoonful ot pap
rika. When siriooth' add gradually ono 
cupful of hot water. When thoroughly 

.cooked add two tablespoonfuls ot but
ter, a little at a time. Beat untU 
thoroughly mixed and add two hard-
cooked eggs chopped fine. Serve this 
verj- hot on the tuna loaf. 

Apple Tea CaKe. 
One pint flour, one-half teaspoonful 

salt, three teaspoonfuls baking pow
der,-few'grains cinnamon, two table
spoonfuls sugar..one tablespoonful but
ter, one egg. stant cupful of mllk, 
flve apples; mix and sift dry ingredi
ents, work ta butter, add milk gradual
ly and egg. (weU beaten); spread i n . 
well-buttered baking pan; cut apples' 
In eighths or sixteenths and stick in 
dongh, sprinkle sugar and cinnamon 
over top, serve with butter. 

Convenient Clothespin Bag. 
This bag is made from a square 

bag Just wide enough to have a 
clothes banger sewed to tbe top. A' 
slit is made down the middle to with
in four inches of each end, so that 
the pins may be pul in and taken 
out easily. The advantage of this 
bag Is tbat it can be hooked on the 
line and slid along as tbe clothes are 
bung up. . 

Lenidn Pie With Raisins. 
One cupful sugar, one heaping table

spoonful fluur, one and one-half cup
fuls molasses, one cupful water, juice 
and grated rind of two lemons, one 

I cupful seeded raisins. Stir the flour 
I Into the sugar; then add the other in-
{ gredlents iu the order named. Bake 
i Oetweeu two crusts, slashing the upper 

Dainty Dessert 
Add one-half cupful chopped wal

nuts, one-half cupful maraschino cher-' 
ries cut fine, one-half cupful marsh
mallows cut flne, one-half cupful sliced 
plnoapple cut fine, to one pint of stitT-
ly beaten cream. Do not sweeten cream 
and be sure to have cream very stiff. 
Enough to serve eiglit persons, with 
spoiige or angel cake. 

What Women Will Do. 
Suppose you tried to think what 

fashion never could do. Wouldn't 
you have flxed on furs in summer as 
the flnal impos~sibillty? And yet they 
did wear furs this summer with th-J 
thermometer at 84, the humidity at 
9l', the breeze absent, and in that 
month in which the Bastile feU and 
the Declaration of Independence waa 
signed! Of course you left your coat 
at home during those dog days?— 
Collier's Weekly, 

FACE BATHING WITH 

Cuticura Soap Most Soothing to Sen
sitive Skins. Trial Free, 

Especially when preceded by little 
touchea of Cuticura Ointment to red, 
rough, itching and pimply surfaces. 
•Nothing better for tho skin, scalp, 
hair and hands than these super
creamy emoUients. Why not look your 
best as to your hair and skin? 

Sample each tree by mail wiih book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. .XY, 
Woston. Sold everywhere.—.\dv. 

skirt. 
Skirting the Difficulty. 

She—How do you like ray 
dearie? 

He—Well. pnt. I suppose it's all 
right; but isn't it a bit long for a 
kilt? 

All the the Day's Work. 
In a town of Maryland one Bill Mor

ton appeared before the postmaster 
one morning and the following collo
quy occurred: 

"Moraing. Mr. Postmaster." 
"Morning. BiU." 
"Has Tom Moore been In for his 

mail yet?" 
"No." 
Will you be bere when he comes?" 
"I guess so." 
"̂ '̂tell. when he comes In will you 

tell him that on his way trom tba 
cheese factory I wisb he'd stop and 
get that pig of Herman Stutz's and 
take it down to Henry Parker's, and 
tell Henry I said he could have It for 
the stagle hamess even up, if be'll fix 
that bridle and throw in them russet 
lines Instead ot the old black ones; 
and if he won't trade, tell Tom to 
bring th^ pig down to my place and 
put it in'the eztra pen, and be sure 
and shut that door to the hen house, 
or all the chickens wiU get out. Suro 
there ain't no mall? Moraing, Mr. 
Postmaster." 

"Moming, BUL" 

Skirts should bP hold high enough 
to escape the mud and low enough to 
escape criticism. -

He Didn't Knew, 
"WeU, bow aro you today?" asked 

the doctor. 
"I don't feel a bit better, doctor,' 

said the patient 
"Did you take tbe medicine as I di

rected?" r-
"What medlctner" 
"Why, that prescription I gave you 

yesterday,, JDidn't yon get it fllled?" 
"Yao mean ttaat .î labe ot paper yon 

gave me when i went out?* 
"Tes. That was a presertption." 

' "Ota. I ttabngtat tt was a receipt tot 
ttae two doUara." 

The British salt industry centers fn 
Cheshire and Gloucestershire. 

WarneVtS 
Safe Nervine 

helps to allay pain and irritation and 
produce restful sleep. It is particu
larly (iseful whenever it is (Jesired to 
diminish excessive irritabUity and \a 
highly serviceable in at-
tacksof headaches, sleep, 
lessness and neuralgia. 
Warner's Safe Nervine 
is espedaUy adapted to 
tlie use at people of 
nervous temperament 
andleavea no unpleasant 
aftereffects. 

two ttaaa, 80 cents 
and yiXOiSoM bgr an 
drugi^sts. 
Wmif't Sdl Simaaat ta.. 

Crystalina 
L saoootsT < 
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mm 
DEAF FOLKSlIiit 
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SYNOPSIS. 
• —10—, 

Bail BonisteUe, artist-photographer, pre
pare* for the (Jay's work lo his «tudio. 

• Ftodle Fisber. his assistant, reminds tilm 
.of a party be ts to give in the studio that 
nlabt and that bl> business is In bad 
Snandal abape. Hr. Doremus, attomey 

. and justice of the peace, calls and Informs 
BaiL that his Uncle John's wlll bas left 
hlm tCOOO.OOO on condition tbat he' manr 
•>efore bia twenty-elahtb- btrtbdsy, which 
begins at midnight that nlgbt. Mrs. Rena 
Royalton cslls at tbe studio. Hall asks 
ber .to marry him. She agrees to give 
blm' aa answer at the party tbat night. 
Mis* Carolyn Dallys calb. Hall proposes 
to ber. She -agrees to give him an an
swer at the party. Rosamund Gale, art 
model, calls. Hall trtes to rusb her Into 
an immediate marrlaae. Sbe, too, defers 
her answer until tbe evening. Flodie tries 
to sbow Hall a certain way out of tbe 
mixup, but he Is obtuse. Jonas 'Hasslng
bury, beir to the milliona in case Hall 
falls to marry on time, plots with Flodie 
to block HaU's marriage Ui any of the 
three women before midnight. Klodle ar-
ranaes to have HaU's three Intendeds 
meet at the studio, as If by chance. Caro
lyn and Rosamund come in first aod com
pare notes. 

CHAPTER Vll-^-Ccntinued. 

Carolyn 

Rosamund flinched, but recovered te 
sneer, "Well, then, what answer did 
ypu give him, I'd like to know!" 

Carolyn was, for a moment, non
plused. "Ob," sbe repUed, finally, "I 
didn't want to tbrow bim down too 
bard, you know. I said I'd let him 
know later, so tbat I could break it 
to him gently." 

"Exactly. So did I!" Rosamund, 
tripiriphant scrambled upon Carolyn's 
lifeboat. "But I don't intend to break 
It to bim very gently, after tbis!" 

"No." Carolyn reflected grimly. 
"We ought to make It just a little hard 
for him, don't you think? We might 
even torture him a bit—if possible. 
The question is, bow to do i t " Sbe 
contemplated Rosamund,' musing on 
revenge. 

"I don't understand it at aU!" Rosa; 
mund complained. "'Why in the world 
should a man act like that?" 

"My dear Miss Gale, I don't know. 
But I do know that It's just Uke men. 
You never can teU what they'll do. 
You think you know them—you think 
you're perfectly safe—years go by and 
they seem perfectly buman and ra
tional—and then—pift! They explode. 
No woman yet has ever solved tbe 
mystery." 

Rosamund's suavity was perfect fis | 
Bhe looked Carolyn over pragmatical-1 
ly. "Funny you let Hall BonisteUe go j 
so far with you, wasn't it! Say, Ue I 
must have shocked you awfully!" ' 

"Now, see here!" said Carolyn frm- • 
Iy, putting ber band on Rosdir.'ur>d's ! 
arm. "There's no use in our bicker-' 
ing like tbis. Don't you ^;:alize that \ 
we're in the same boat? Now. you ; 
eay you don't want to marry Hall. I'd • 
like to be sure, though, before I go i 
any further." 

"Oh, you needn't w-orrj-," cried Rosa- '. 
mund, "you can have bim, so far as 
I'm concerned!" 

Carolyn couldn't keep from smiling j 
now; Rosamund was too much for her. I 
"Oh, thank you very much; but I have 
other plans for him. And we ought to 
try to Snd out wbat In tbe world be's 
up to." 

"Do you suppose It could possibly 
be a joke?" Rosamund asked anx
iously. 

"It looks to me." said Carolyn, re
flecting, "as If somebody had slipped 
a powder or something into his coffee. 
Or, it may be a disease. Incipient in
sanity, perhaps. No doubt he's going ' did! " 

Roaanilind frowned, but 
only raiaed, her eyebrows. 

"Oh, well. I expect HaU wiU be back 
betore ibng."^ said Carolyn. 

Mrr.. Royalton, placid as a cow, eyed 
ber for a moment, then' remarked 
slowly, medltattag, "You call Mm Hall, 
don't you! I hadn't known you were 
so intimate." 

"C-h, Lord, yes . I always caU him 
HaU." Carolyn was beginning to be 
amased. 

Rosamtmd tossed ber bead and 
crossed her feet, watchtag the new
comer sbarply. 

"Well," said Mra. Royalton, primly 
ironical, "I'm deUghted that you know 
blm 80 well, my dear!" 

'"Well, now I come to tblnk of it, 
Rena, I don't know that I do know 
him quite so well as I thought, after 
alL" Sbe exchanged a smUs 'with 
Rosamund, who laughed aloud, harsh
ly, causing Mrs. Royalton to tura and 
s'lare at her. 

"I'm afraid I fall to see tbe joke," 
she aaid baughtUy. "But of. course 
Hall BonisteUe isn't at all the sort of 
man one sees through at a glance, you 
know. He's deep; a very subtle per
son, in f a c t However," she smiled 
complacent ly ,"! flatter myselt that I 
understand him a Uttle better tban I 
did." 

Carolyn shot ber a suspicious 
glance. "Why?" sbe demanded. "Made 
any recent discoveries?" 

Mrs. Royalton deliberately nodded 
up and down, and smiled cryptically. 
• "Oh, I don't know—I fancy he bas 
something on his mind—In fact, I 
know be has—there's a—well, a sort 
of erisls—yes, I suppose he would ap
pear a little excited—but ot course I 
really have no business discussing it." 

"What in the world are you talking 
about, Rena?" Carolyn exclaimed. 

"Why, I'm talking about HaU Bonls
telle, ot course!"* 

"Well, you're not saying mnch." 
"Never mind. Carolyn, dear, it isn't 

because I haven't anything to say! 
You don't, expect me to go about r e 
peating things he has said to me in 
confidence, do you?" 

"Oh!" said Carolyn, narrowing her 
eyes, "then Hall has been confiding 
In you, too, has he?" 

By this time- Rosamund was hard 
on the scent, baving almost caugbt up 
to Carolyn's suspicions. She said notb
ing, but her eyes were hot and shin
ing, as she scrutinized Mrs. Royalton's 
face. 

"See here." said Carolyn, now thor-
ougnly interested, "I don't see wby I 
haven't a right to know. I'm a pretty 
good friend of Hall's—you know that— 
and I think you ought to be able to 
trust me." 

"Weil, it Isn't only trusting you—" 
Mrs. Royalton looked significantly at 
Rosamund, sulkily listening. 

"Well. I declare!" said Carolyn 
calml}'^ "Rena Royalton. either you're 
making an awful fool of yourself, or 
else Hall Bonlstelle bas actually—" 

She got no further. Plodie, head up, 
with a busy air, bustled into the room, 
carrying a handful ot prints. She 
stopped suddenly, with a flue Imitation 
of surprise, and gazed at Mrs. Royal 
ton. 

"Oh. Mrs. Royalton!" she exclaimed. 
"Vi'hy didn't you let me know you 
were here? I've got your proofs all 
ready for you. I think they are splen-

about proposing to everyone toda.v. 
and—" 

Carolyn pau.ird. The door was open
ing. Mrs. Royalton entered. 

CHAPTER Vl l l . 

Mrs. Royalton. in an almost too- '. 
vivid shade of purpl<>. ivas, in contrast I 
to thft t'wo rather excited women al- '-
ready tiiere. calm, cool and confident, i 
Things' were going very well with j 
Rena Royalton; she had a man in her j Reallv? 
pocket. Rena wa.s petting on; thirty- | ypj^rs' old 
five had stroek its warning boll; it she | jc^p ^g. 
were going to be married apain, why • hp^t, Miss 
not now? Wasn't Hall BonisteUe 
handsome? Wasn't he well bom and 
bred? Rena had thought him over, 

'and decided to accept him. She en
tered, therefore, in a most beconrlngly 
amiabl»>«tate of mind, lofty and some
wbat detacbed. 

ToCaro lyn she gare a smiling but 
auspicious, "Wby. hello, Carolyn! You 
here?" and to Rosamund tbe quick, 
'unconscious tribute due tbe natural 
.blonde. Her eyes returaed to Carolyn, 
a little, troubled. "I didn't expect to 
see you again so soon, my dear!" she 
aald. 

Kosamund, meanwnfle, was stanng 
a t the prototype ot the portrait which 
Siad atarted tbe discussion of Hall's 
intimacies. Carolyn, noticing, intro
duced her. Rosamund, however, did 

\ S o t Interest Rena Royalton so much 
a s did Carolyn herself. 

"'Where U Mr. Bonlstelle?" she 
-tasked. 

"Ob, he's out—as nsual," said Caro-
Ijm. 1 expeet Miss Fisber will at
tend to'TOU, though." 

1t'iA7:'9oyaMea shragged ber shoul-
ters . '"Miss Fisher win hardly do for 
wtaat I w a n t " she said. "I'm afraid 
vt k a r e to see Mr. BoaleteUe tala^ 

Phe handed them over, and ap
proached Carolyn with two other 
proofs. "Here arc yours. Miss DaUys. 
I'm sorr>- to have kept you waiting so 
lone." She rptuniod to Mrs. Royalton. 

"Oh. how I dre.id to look at them!" 
that lady was sayinz. Sbe was. nev-
prthelf'ss. pcrusinc t'nem hunprily. 

C.Trolyn meanwhilo had stridden 
across the room to Rosamund, and the 
f.vo girls conspired as Mrs. Royalton 
lost herself in her portrait*. 

"Oh. I don't like that one— . . . 
Why. I look a hundred 

ypars old: . . . There! That's more 

Wben WiU yoa Sir&rtff f .thli^l^ 
good byr 

Mra. Royalton and .Roaamnad s t m 
sat aa if ent|aneed, ^ Osfolyjp Dalljrs 
rose impatiently! nbw, and' glaneed 
M o o t as if in searcbof an exctUe. T t o 
room was tensely c b a i | ^ wltli ai^ci-
trtcity: It wks isvldent & ^ in'aaottaer 
minnta. the explosion m u s t come. B a t 
first how t o i e t rid of this importaat 
busy Uttle Miss Fisher? . 

Flodie herself answered tbe oa-. 
voiced question. Vrasn't sbe aa desir
ous as any of tbem t o b r ^ ' - t h e tbing 
to a head? .Yes ; so she must tiy aad 
leave the field of battle clear. Stfll 
smiling, she disappeared into ttae 
Backroom. She left- the door ajar. 

Mra. Royalton rose, with a self-con-
sciohs smUe.'^'WeU. Carolyn." sbe siiid, 
"I suppose 111 have to'tel l you, now. 
It i s most unfortunate that Mtss Fisber 
wasn't more discreet in her conversa
tion. But so long as she bas let tbe 
cat out of ths bag, I might aa well in* 
term you that the ring she was talk
ing to HaU aboiit is'fdr this finger!" 
^he held up her left Iband, ber thumb 
pointing to her tbird^'flnger. 

Carolyn, with a whoop, fell into 
Rosamund's arms, and the two laughed 
until tbey cried. ' 

Mrs. Royalton stared as it tbey had 
suddenly gone' mad. Then she ex
claimed angrily, "I'd like to know -what 
tbere is to laugh at! I don't see any
thing particularly amusing in the fact 
that I'm going to marry Hall Bonl
stelle!" 
" O b , don't you?" Carolyn gurgled, 
"l^iss Gale, do you see anytbing funny 
in it?" 

"Funny! It's a scream!" Rosamund 
shouted with mirth. "'Who'U be the 
next one?" 

"Oh, tbe more the merrier!" cried 
Carolyn. 

Rena Royalton drew herselt up 
proudly. "I think you're exceediiigly 
impertinent!" sbe replied. 

Carolyn' dried her eyes on a lace 
handkerchief. "Rena," she said, stiU 
giggling, "I don't know w-betber it's too 
true to be funny, or too funny to be 
true. But you ought to be in on tbis 
joke, really, my dear. It wiU inter
est you strangely!" 

"Well, I don't call It a joke. It's an 
outrage!" cried Rosamund. 

"Say, Miss Gale," CaroljTi tumed 
confidentially, "d'you know, we ought 
really to form a society of tbe sur
vivors, you know. Rena's tbe o ldest 
'and we'll elect her president!" 

Mrs. Royalton stared from one to 
the other, her temper rising. FinaUy 
she remarked cuttingly, "I must say. 

^ffi|-S?c-:5ii^r»a-^S^5..-!-£ 
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YOUR FRIEND TODAY 

SUzabetb and Martha were friends. 
Cnisabetb said the word ahould a t 
ways be written- wttta a capital F. 

/Martba deelared tbat every letter that 
went into ttae making of so precHpaa a 
name sbonld be a capital, whereupon 
Elisabeth kissed - ber-^ affectionately, 
and they botii declare^ ttaat-no matter 
what the yeara might'bring tbem tbey 
would keep tbelr t ie of friendship 
pure, and trae, and lofty. 

"And," said Martha, who waa tbe 
more ardent and imaginative of the 
two, "there are to be no secrets be
tween us; not even thought secrets." 

To lirhich Elizabeth agreed in an ab-
stracteid maimer wtaich did not quite 

. **t|??r .bsc iriend. 
'So Martba sOESested tbat they draw 

up an agreement of eternal love and 
loyalty to be solemnly algned by each 
of them, and when Elizabeth said,sbe 
didn't see tbe use of such a thing, her 
friend bnrst into a storm o f grief that 
qnite took the less intense girl off her 
t e e t 

J "Why, yon darling Martba," com
forted Elizabeth. "Of conrse, we'U 
write the vow, and sign i t I only 
meant that all the vowa In the world 
couldn't make me traer to oiu- friend
ship, or more certain tbaVI shall al
ways love you just as I do now." 

Whereupon Martha dried her tears, 
and spent many weeks in the compo
sition of a vow of friendship which 

. Which one do you like 
VMsher? . . . No, do you? 

Why, I think it's awful. My eyes are 
so hard to take right; you don't get 
the soul in them, somehow . . . Ob, 
I think I ought to try another sitting, 
don't you? . . . Say, where is Mr. Boni
steUe. anyway?" 

There came a ring at the telephone. 
Plodie jumped to snatch up the re
ceiver. 

"HeUo! . . . Yes . . . Why. what's 
the matter? . . . Oh, naturaUy . . . 
Wait Just a mlnnte, please!" 

Flodie stopped and held her hand 
over the transmitter. "Oh. Miss DaUys, 
would you and Miss Gale mind not 
talking quite so lond for a minute? I 
can't bear very well." 

There was a long pause, and tbe 
three women, all studying Flodie's 
face, saw a dozen different expressions 
pass over It in quick succession. Then 
she spoke again: "Really? Ob. you 
know, Mr. BonisteUe—well, personaUy, 
I loathe tbem . . . Oh, I don't know, 
bnt a big diamood is so funny, some
bow . , . W h a t r ' Then: "Oh, yea 
. . . well, I-know . . . Oh, but It̂ s awful 
to pawn that! Why, It was yonr fa^ 
ther's, wasn't it? . . . WeU, of course 
yon know best . . . Oh, didn't you? 
Well, I might send it by ttae Jani
tor . . . where did 7<m leave it? . . . 

"Hello! . . , Yes . . . Why, What's 
the Matter?" 

Carolyn. I always thought you were a 
lady!" and sbe walked swiftly toward 
the door. 

"Oh, don't go yet!" Carolyn called 
out "You've got a laugh coming to 
you. too, Rena. • You baven't heard our 
news, yet!" 

Mrs. Royalton trembled on the 
threshold. "Your news? What d'you 
mean?" 

"Listen here." said Rosamund, walk-
i ing over to her coolly. "Hall Bonl-
1 stelle proposed to Miss DaUys at ten-

thirty this morning and he proposed to 
me at a quarter to eleven. Now, what 
time did he propose to you?" 

Mrs. Royalton put out a hand trem
bling with appeal. "Carolyn!" she im
plored. 

Carolyn nodded unsympathetically. 
Mrs. Royalton dropjied into a chair, 

speechless, and burst into te.irs. Caro
lyn walked up to her and laid a hand 
on the heaving purple shoulder. 
"Brace up!" she said, "it won't hurt 
but a minute! See here. Rena, were 
you carried oft your feet by his wild 
wooing, or did you take notice of the 
time?" 

"Why—here this morning. Caro
lyn," Mrs.' Royalton sobbed, "I left just 
before you came. It was—It w-as be
fore that" Her tears poured fortb 
afcosb. 

Carolyn nodded to Rosamund. "Make 
It ten-fltteen. then. I expect be pro
poses every quarter of an bonr. rain or 
shine." 

"But I don't see." said Rosamund. "It 
sbe accepted bim, why he ever pro
posed to us!" 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Red Sea Colored by Weeds. 
The drowning of Pharaoh and bis 

host in the Red sea bad nothing to do 
wltb its name. It Ukes this from a 
peculiar reddish color remarked at 
certain seasons of the year In parte 
of tbis sea, due to marine plants, or 
to reddish animalculae, called by 
sailors "wbale feed," which fioat on It 
like scum: or to the reefs of red 
coral which abound tn many parta <!t 
it; or, possibly, to the fact that i t s 
upp<er eoorse wias one ot the boimd-
aries of Edom; "the red." N o BtbUeal 
scbolar of any'repute taas ever as
s e r t ^ tliat ttae SMrtDok "its name trt>m 
ttae overttarov of Pbaraota. 

taeard^nucta of Harttaa and EUzabetta. 
sa t Quietly by wtaUe ttae former' ex. 
pressed It as'taer beU«t ttaat friendsUp 
ia the greatest thing in the world. 

."Ttae sort ttaat wlU s&ad the tes t 
of actual self-denial la rexy rare," aaid 
The Witfi. Woman. 

"TJOnaFBIEND "TODAY IS OFTEN 
TODaBMBMTTOMORROW. TtilSStS-
FORB, NEVER TELL YOUR FRIEND 
WHAT YOU WOULD NOT WANT 
YOUH ENEMY TO KNOW." 

Martha listened as one might listen 
.Jo treason.-. , 

Then, romemberinig EUzabeth, abe 
abraptly left the room. 

v"Sbe i s youns.'" remarked The Wise 
Woman- "She wUl learn." . 

It came to pass that tbe personal 
interesu of tbe frienda conflicted fbr 
the' firat time since, in ttaat far away 
yesterday, they each s t ^ e d the vow 
of eternal loVe and ioyaity. 

They f eU in love with tbe same man. 
For a time The Man, knowing the 

closeness of the tie whieb bound tbe 
two yoimg women, waa very nice to 
botta of them. 

Then it became apparent that tae 
was more tnterested in Martha, and 
after a little be asked ber hand in 
marriage.^ 

And for the first t ime in her life 
the girl, Martba. found i t difilcnlt to 
open tbe deepest cbamber in ber heart 
to her friend. Instinctively, sbe 
hugged her secret It was ao preeioua 

GETTINGi RID /OF INVENTOR 

H»w General Milea Handled Wlld<yed 
Man With Bulletproof 
- -Army Ceat 

When General MUes was a the taead 
of ttae army tae used to be continuaUy 
besieged by cranks witb pneumatic 
flring guns,.dirigible war balloons.and. 
ottaer martial inventions. - But the gen
eral would weed, these cranks out With 
admirable speed. An inventor in bis 
office <Hie day teUs of a curiona inci
dent in this relation. 

A card was brought in and laid be
fore the generaL 

."Oh. send him in," said MUes. "His 
business won't U k e more than a min
ute or two." 

So in came a 'wild-eyed, long-haired 
man twisting bis sott hat nervously 
in botb bands. 

"General," he said, "I bave h e r e " -
and be took out a.smaU parcel—"a 
bulletproof army coat If tbe govern
ment would adopt tbfs—" 

"Put it on; put it on!'> said General 
MUes. And he rang the bell. Tbe 
clerk appeared as the inventor was 
getting into tbe coat * 

"Jones," said the general, "teU the 
capUin of the guard to order one of 
his men to load bis rifle-with ball and 
cartridge and—" 

"Excuse me, general," I forgot some
thing," interrapted tbe inventor. Ahd 
with a bunted look be disappeared. 

:eiifiapidHeadway 
Kidaey diaeaae often . advaaeca ao 

rapidly that many a person ie firmly i » 
its graq> before aware ot Ha progrssa; 
Prompt atteation shodld be pTcn the 
slujitest ^r^qjttom of lothey ^eaiiee. 
It thete u a dnU oain in tbe back; 
hesdaebe*, dizzy speui or a tiied, 'woro-
oot feeling, or if the Iddney secretions 
are offensive, • irregolar and attended 
by pam. nse Doan'a Kidaey FOls at 
once. Ko otber kidney "waVrne is ao 
weU-reeommcBded.. 

A New Hampsliire Case 
Ernest F. Cosh-

mao. P. O. Box No. 
Ii6. Oorbam. K. H., 
says: "I was slelc 
abed witb kidney 
t r o u b l e and my 
back was terribly 
palnfuL My kid. 
neys were swoUeni 
and slugglsb and 
tbe kidney secre
tions were seanty 
and dlscol&red. My 
sight blurred, my 
appetite left me 
and I lost irelght. 
Doan's K i d n e y 
Pills restored me 
to good bealtn and 
ever sinee." 

Cat Doo^ at Aavfltats. BOea Bpc 

D O A N ' S "VillV 
POSTERMILBUItM CO« BUFFALO. N. Y. 

bave felt flne 

Ivirs.S.ArAllen's 
W O B U D ' S 

H a i r Color R e s t o r e r 

I "But He Doesn't Know You as 

i * 
would bave seemed more like a con-

j tract of the relinquishment of all per
sonal liberty than a promise of undy
ing love to an outsider. ' Bnt the docu-

I ment quite satisfied the frtends. who 
i considered it a masterpiece in its own 
I way. 
I In the •weeks and months that fol-
' lowed confidences became almost an 

obsession with the girl. Martha. An 
j overeonscious little soul, she spent a 
I deal of her time in self-examination 
I for fear that she would depart from 
i the letter of ber promise and hold 
- bark the admission of seme thought 
j or action from Elizabeth. 
I The vow was taken less seriously 
jby Elizabeth, upon wbom friendship 
I sat with lighter meaning. 

Manha, In her frank and girlish ar
dor, would -have called her friend a 
traitor,,had ehe known that sbe did 
not shar%.tbe»deeper life of EHIzabetb. 

Elizabeth would bav'e^sald that she 
merely protected a God-given rigbt. 
and tbat the matter of the vow was a 
silly thing, to which she bad agreed 
merely to humor ber friend. 

So the year^ went by, an*d tbe 
friends became women grown.< 

Tbeir companionship bad been very 
close, and their affection for each oth
er was a matter for admiration among 
their associates, 

T'eople said tbat tbey had never 
seen sucb remarkable confidence be
tween two young women. 

So far as Martba waa conceraed this 
was true. Bhe shared ber every 
thought of consequence witb Elisa-
betta. ^ e imveiled taer weaknesses as 
well a t her strength to ttae elder girl, 
nor did stae notice ttaat every year taad 
brougtat Saizabetta more reaerve, so 
great waa ber, absorption la taer o w a 
CODfldeaeee^ . , : . . . : 

Oae day Ttae Wise Womaa, wtao t a d 

. . ( • 

I Do. He Doesn't Know Yeu." 

a. tbing—this matter ot loving and be
ing loved—that she did so want to 
cherish it for jost a little wbile against 
the knowledge of all tbe world. But 
she remembered the vow. tbe letter 
of which she bad kept for years, so 
shyly she told Elizabeth tbat she and 
The Man •were to be married 

"And you bave tbe audacity to tell 
me this, you sly minx!" hissed the life
time friehd of the girl, Martha. 

"You're a perfect little sneak, tbat's 
what you are! You've enticed him 
Into this with your confiding little 
ways_. But be doean't know you as I 
do! He doesn't know you!" she cried, 
beside .herself with rage and dlsap-
poiniment, for tbe girl, Elizabeth, also 
loved Tbe Man and wanted to be bis 
wife more than sbe wanted anything 
else in all- tbe world. 

The Whole Truth. 
Tbe repuUtion of cbildren for teU

ing the truth about tbeir. elders was 
enhanced in Massachusetta recently 
wben Govemor Walsh, attending tbe 
dedication of a public building, ad
dressed a number of pupils in the 
elementary grades. By way of giving 
bis youthful audience an object les
son in various torms of patriotic 
service, the govemor pointed to his 
mil iUry aid, who was in a gold- { 
laced uniform, and asked: "Wbo is ! 
this man?" ! 

"He is a soldier,4r - i 
"What does he do?" 
"Fights tor his country." 
"Who am I?" 
"Tbe govemor." ! 
"What do I do?" 
"Notbing," chorused the cbildren, 

who, incredible as it may seem, bad 
not been coached beforehand. 

Two Birds Indicted. 
The complalnu against the robin 

have dwelt on his fondness for 
cherries, strawberries, blackberries, 
raspberries, pears, peaches, prunes, 
grapes and even olives in California. 
Tbe bluebirds' consumption of culti
vated fruits seems more limited, being 
practicaUy confined to cherries, rasp
berries and blackberries, and its fruit-
eating period Is very short, being only 
from late fall to early spring when 
tbe insecU which it prefers are scarce. 

Experienced. 
"What experience have you had?" 

demanded the hotel proprietor to the 
applicant for the position of mana
ger. 

"Experience? Why say, I've had a 
home in the country for years, and 
every friend I've got in the •world 
i w n s an automobile." 

Renews YourYouthful Appear.-ince 

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Can qtiickly be oveiccmie tiy 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVERPILLS. 

Purely vegeUble 
—act surely and genUy on the 

ver. Cure 
Biliotisnes^ 
H e a d ' 
a c h e . 
D i z z i 
ness, and Indigestion. Tbey do tfaeir dut^ 
SMALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PUCE.. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

It Made a Difference. 
"How far is it to the next to^wn?" 

the motorist asked the farmer along 
the road. 

" 'Bout ten miles as the crow flies," 
said the farmer. 

"Yes. I know," said the motorist, 
"but you see, the crow's riding with 
me today." 

Charity also uncovers a lot of our 
neighbors' sins. 

Mistakes arc as common as tbe ac
knowledgment thereof is uncommon. 

In the Bath 
Before retir
ing, use with 
warm water 
and insure a 
restful night 

It 

Refreshes 
. ii.il tirMUia.1 

Contains 30% Pure Snlphtir. 
a r t Hsir SWMtfcw Dys, B:ssk»i 

Glenn's: 
Snlpbnr 

Soap 

A l I C i v I S " " " " « -̂- rrttarirC with 2nt 
i-KWB,.ii •*-* order: only lire AGHSTB wsnted; 
ATcndcltdailj. CK. ;truutCo.,I>«-bD.New>.k.aL 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 39-1915. 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

CASTORIA 
The Kind Ton Hare Alirays Boirgrht, and which has been 

in nse for over dO years* hAS borno the alernatnre of 

Because of the vow wblcb Mariba 
bad always kept to tbe letter, and 
which tbe wltser girl had always set 
aside as a mighty fooUSh sort of thing, 
Elizabeth wiu as' famiUar with tbe 
weaknesses of. ber friend aa sbe was 
with her own. Sbe knew ber as sbe 
knew herself, for in her interpreU-
ticn of the word friendship Martba 
bad always upcorered ber very soul 
for tbe otber girl's inspection. 

And, so tt was tbat the confidences 
which the girl, i l a n h a , bad given In 
tbe sacred name of friendship were 
made* tbe property of aU wbo cared 
to bear'ttaem, aad bonnddd back Hke 
boomerangs to hurt her a thousand 
Umes wltta a huft so poignant tbat 
sometimes tbe injndes dotts> faer 
seemed more tbaa she conld bear. 

And The- 'Wise Woman sbook her 
taead gravely and remarked again ttaat, 
• o long as buttaa aattire I s b t n u n n v 
tore, It.win ae.vcr be safe to teU your 
dearest friead'anything that yon wonld 
not waat year bittereat eaenty to 
know. 

A H C o u n t e r f e i t s , I m i t a t i o n s a n d " J n a t - a s - p o o d " a r e b u t 
E x p e r i m e n t s t h a t t r i f l e xv l th a n d e n d a n g e r f h e h e a l t h o f 
I n l a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n — E x p e r i e n c e a g a i n s t E z p e x d m e n t * 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor OH, Par». 
fforle* -Drops and Soothing Symps. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Oplnm* Morph£ie nor other Narootio 
substance. Its acre is its gnarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fererishness. For more than thirty yeatrs ft 
has been in constant nse for 'the relief of Constlpatton, 
Flatnlency* Wind Colic, all Teethinip !Cro>able« and 
I>larrfacea. It regnlates tho 8toma«h and Bowels, 
assimilates 13ie Food, giTing healthy smd natmcml • !«»• 
Xhe ChUdren's Panacea—The Uother^a KdouU -

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
fBears fho Signatore of 

In,Use For Over 30 Teats 
Th« Kind You Have AlvMiy* Bouoht 

—JifTi 

. V -• 
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Weed I^plor ^o.T7€i6: 

* • — 

WatdivOttr Window for aa Agsortmeat of 

lOc. Enamel Wari& 

(4t?f>r^ Wa HttMs 
kNTSniL, ISe M^ 

I-

Tl! BM 1 
the Ran ê tnat tiives ^t ire 

Satisfaction ia Evoty Way 
(H* Tour Mbaeyiftidt < 

the Ran ê with Hore New, 
UsefuFFetitiires than any 

other on the market 

(the Ran ê that Cooks yonr 
Breakfast Qaickly in 

the morning 

Prices'«NMli::^«tf|60 

Tbe Range Tfaat Bakes year bread and bi^nHs 
evenly on both top and botMm, -faeaits riyiStXT flat irons 
qaickly, and delivers from yottr water eybt*m plenty of 
steaming' hot water all day. DOes all tfais and a great deal 
t̂tll/r̂ "Wtth a remarkably small bse of fael. 

'^ere^affe plenty-of tbese ranges in yonr neigfaber-
bood.-^e%-itlMi'o#ner»4ow tbey like them, then call and 
let OS sbow yen tbe.latest Iaat(d>e8, added likely since year 
oaghber qparehased. 

ICr. lUbertS. NoifVls. Ka. IStt Hea. 
tr_et;'^lSirth'Beiifhieyt^Oa!U.^ wtitea: > 

.'^wifr'taa'ViS n e v « ^ b | M » M y ' M U » r ' m e d t . 
tahe-hOtfetttdai-iir^aiiiehama'aiaeti wa 
bave been married. | amirered with 
kidney, and bladder:trouble,' but- two 
moatba treatment •with Pemna made 
me a weU and atrong map. Mjr wife 
felt \K(Uc-aad-waa «niSr iMM^ind 
waa auo troubJoU wltb^mrfousjMUna.' 
bmtJBiaoe toe- <qMc-g»r«W>taeHfciWeU 
and atrong." '. . 

^yiilsetttr 

'VXEPORD. S, H. 

\ 

i 

Tbe School tMdiren!s Wants 
SCBOOL. BABS—The children-will need a bag for scbool 

and we have the kind yon want. 
lOo-boys a small bag forthe Uttle ones. i!5c a green llannel 
bag, 14x17. SOc a practical strobK lined bng for bard wear, 
size 17x18. SSc, tbe popular donble bag fitted with riogs 
and chain. 

SCHOOL HANDKERCHIEFS—oc Colored Bordered hand
kerchief*, red or bine, dainty embroidered corners, or plain 
wbite, oach be, 

HAIR BOW SPECIALTIES—lOc yard. Hair bow taffeta, 
3>^ in. '^ide, in red; nXvy, light Une, pink or white—Special. 
10c yard. DresdPns, Uaudsome flowered designs'in lavender, 
pinks, blneB and greenr. 

Two-Blf 25c l^bbbn-Vahies—6 in. Body Taffeta ribbon 
in all tbe wanted shades. 6 1-2 in. Satin MeSSaUoe ribbon; a 
remarkable ribbon value sod your oolor is here, 8Sc. 

IR0N.CLAD^0.SI£RY-7:15c, the kind made for hard 
wear. Fine •rib ^rtttemMtes in Un, wbite or blsek. Hand
some Ktockin(;. 'Heavy rib for the boys, made of loog fiber 
yam twisted hard. lOc, fast black, nny size frnm 6 to 0 1-2. 
12 1-2 c, the po[iu1:ir 2 for 25c kiod. 2i'>c, a high grade stock
ing with lioeo heel sod toe, doabling utrcDgtb of the foot 

SCBOOL SWEATERS—We now have ready a good assortment ot 
warm wool sweaters, in navy, red, ian and oxford, $1.00 and 
91.60. 

MAIL ORDERS giren prompt attentioa; anytbing you order thst is 
not satisfactory can be retnmed. 

St trbw^ JB% Dep't Store, 
, He He 

MSMMMMM 

DEMAND FOR' MARMALADE. 

So great is the: demaad <er.-jnar-
malade. in Englutd Aat ^Spanish 
shippets are still sending .bitter or
a o ^ , trhich, have just airiTed op.the 
English market It is, of coarse, ab-
nomially l&te for the fwlti; tmd the 
oranges ne.noi:.f;oed>'«|ftec'ia qoal-: 
ity or condition. Kever&elesBi.the 
market price stands at 13e to i4c 
($3.16to $3.41) a half chest, which 
contains about eighty i>oaiid8 of 
Souifd. froit (4, to 4% cents per 
pound): This works out iat fidly 
three; tijnies the ordinary' value,' â d 
there is keen competition amoiigst 
^am.maken for late arrivals of biir 
ter oranges. 

Millinery Sale 
On account of leaving town 

1 la^sell .my MiUiOMy Stock 
at Greatly Reduced Prices. 
Hats for early faU wear, Fancy 
.Feathers, Flowers, Ril̂ boas, 
•Velvets, liaces and Silks, Silki-
teen, therad, etc. Call an^ 
see them. 

HSiS. KUOflE W. lEESER, 
Benningtoo, K.,1I. 

The JB<«.IectiaeniJhge apjtoed a aiee 
tis«etM>£j«i:tefeSBl||8i i tei i ,«ail iag rby 

, tte side of tbe main r^id eacteddiaff 
ifrom the: lasideRipe. at $.- .G, Timnse 
tothe rai)r9adlMri4Ke,n«ar ihe Paper 

-mills. .ITbe pMts isare all set in 
•eemeiit, tb&rails aad posts are of a 
targe-mlA-maA'iiiiok-ma <if ^they would 
iast-a l e ^ ^iiiae.; ..>A^«eat- of black 

-ipaint makes the job^edhiAartnr ntee. 

'; i fe , . -iMwi 'Mrs. ^ ! ^iW. • 4Bmi«b, of 
^aahna, 'taatve\4»eea vieiting -firiends 
iand relatives beie. - x 

4iiS8<4Bflle< Bl«id^lM»'«Mei tofRoxbu--
.iry.'-Mtea;, Ao-bajbi-iar-a-nnrBe. .She 
-iS^t t ^ ' N « ^ ^Bagland; hospital,'aad 
:^as aceompanied there by'Mrs. -BrSid 
.•who r^ttuned Tuee<iay-

-Hiss.Pa«iUhe12ibiten'-Jias .gone-to 
'Ashbni^am,-MaSB.,^to Mttend school. 

E. L. Pierce, of Syracuse, N. Y., 
wbo fonnerly resided here was in town 
•<« Saturday Jast. . 

Misses Effie Briaid and Ruth Wilson 
•were in Boston on Moziday. • 

Mrs.-A. G. Willey and daughter, 
B^orence, have been -spending-a-week 
"at Mrs; Willey's oW home with her 
teother, Mrs. LT C. Dutton. 

Mrs. Anne deming is visiting her 
daughters in Brockton and Fall River, 
Mass. 

Fred H. Kimball and Charles F. 
Btimham, with their families, left 
town Tuesday of this week' for Wal
den, N. Y.̂  where they'intend to make 
theirfttture home. 

The Eksergian family have retumed 
to tiieir borne in Winter HiU, Mass., 
after a stay at their--cottage at Lake 
George. ^ ~-

John Adams has loeen on a business 
trip to Reading, Mass. 

WAHTTED! 

I will buy Poititry, if tbe 
raisers will let "me know 
when they have any to 
Sf^ll. 

0. F. ButterfieM, 
Axrtr im. N . H . 

•'-••II'11^1'- I I " I I I M » W B P U 

•1,-CoK'vA 
M o ^ , 

. l lr.-IIeiiatrSedley-'-isMa^. JfOs-
e ^ ' a hospital,' Nashua, for treat-
mert't. . . 

Judge Wusott JMft-app^hted fVanb 
Tayjor as .î ^eUt.iein . ^ c e r for tht 
town, of Befmiog^ii. \ , 

A. A. Martin is making an exten
sive-trip thipugfa Vermont state b; 
anto. 

, Scott A, Knight is visiting his ft 
tker, R. V, Knight. ... 

- ' • ' . , s 

V WHl .Knowles was home for ove; 
Sundiy. " . 

i : i irs. Liiey George bad the inisfci 
i tane to fail and break her^^houlder r< 
cently. ^ 

Mrs. Will Austin has returhed'fron 
Antarira, where- she has- been jittendir. 
Mr. -Austin's grandmother. 

South B^mington depot is closev 
f*r the winter. 

<MrB.i IGearge .Cbeney bas tetttfned- to 
Walden, N. Y., Miss Gertrade ,ac-! 

' cpn^panied her. 

Mcs,,<Sld..]3odge::'has.gone to Nash> 
4ia to take care -oif -J»er sister, Mrs. 
J. -fi. Ashton, .who Is not esiiwcted to 
Uve. -

The Kind Ton HaTO Always Booght, and whldbi liaa lieen 
In use for OTer SO yeats» has bome the-signatore of 

axid. bas ]>ecii:nMi4e.«inder his per
sonal snpervlslon since its Infancy. 

7;rT ^'^'"^^^sw. Allow no one to dooelve yon fa this. 
All ConnterfeltSf Imitations antt << Jnsi-ias^rooa " aiw bot 
Experiments tlMt^tTlflawiai iaad'«D(dan«er the hiecLtth oC 
Infants and €8illdjeeilT.Saveil6noe7^£ut Wiawiiinen^. 

What is CASTORIA I 
Castoria is a. harmless'sobstitiite lor Castor QH, Pare
goric, I>ropis and Soothing Syraps. It is pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opinm, Horphine nor otber Naro(>4e 
substance. Its age is its gnaruitee. IT destroys WorniA • 
end allays Feverishhttis. For more than thirty years it 
has-been in constant use for fhe relief of Constipatioxi. 
Flatnlency, "Wind Colid, all leethlng Tronbles ami. 
Diarrhoea. It ̂ regulates fhe Stbiaaoh and Bowds. 
Sfif^fefS* *H® S.****** K*̂ f»n« healthylmd iiatnrai 8 |ei^ The Children's Panaoea-The Mother's Friend. y^'^ 

I 

attended Court at 

J.E.Mias & 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

\ 

X.a Z'^[T'3&SI. "ST 
Feed and S^ter%table 

Godd'Riga for all occasions. 

.Am 's^&SeVE^ c:;a.a:* 
At Â -F<4>>R-D ^Prices 

6-passenger REO Auto at reason-
able rates 

Tel. 3-4. 

The New 
1915 

American Stand
ard of 

Perfection 

' . • • • 

w 
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eiHhfytitiBi lKSimAB|,E triiltaa at «ys 
oflico. Is that Motar Car-^^irodt ^Whsr 
takOtk»Hillt Can at the oflko of 

L i: Iitm. IM iiffii.1.1 
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A. G. Wisell 
Nashua Tuesday. , 

N.. 0 . Chase and wife and daughter 
ftom Weare, visited in town Monday. 

A man from the sheriff's office has 
been looking automobilists. Several 
received warnings. 

P. C. Starret, H. W. Wilson, Mrs. 
Tarbox went to Reading race _ track 
Saturday. 

At a. session of Police Court Judge 
Wilson .presiding, Ila Bevins was sen 
tenced for noise and brawl and disor 
derly conduct, to six months in the 
house of correction at Grasmere, and 
pay eost of prosecution. Constable R. 
E. Messer took her away Friady morn
ing. The case of-Ida Atwood for 
keeping disorderly house continued 
for sentence. At a session Monday 
Wiliam Morse was fined $5.00 and 
cost for disturbing the peace in town 
hill Saturday night. 

John Adams has retumed from Read
ing fair. We understand his horse 
won 4th money. 

William Harrington, of Hancock, 
who recently purchased the Russell 
house, haa taken possession. 

Harry Sullivan, of Revere, Maas., 
haa come to the Monadnock paper mill 
to leara tife business. He is board
ing at Mrs. A. B.' Lawrence's. 

George Dimeklee is on the sick list. 

Miss Ruth Wilson is teaching sehool 
in Keene. 

The church members gave F. H. 
Kimball and family a reception Wed
nesday evening. A lunch of sandwich
es, cake and punch was aerved. Ap
pleton's orchestra fumished music. 
Mr. Kimball has served the cnhurch 
as treasurer for twelve years. 

Alice Seaver has gone to Lowell to 
attend b'usineas college. 

Now Ready for Inuiiodiato De
livery. We wifl takrTOttr or
der and see that .-yoa have a 
cony withont* M«lay,=ifMMridiag 
onr present snjiply is aot st^ 
fident to meet demands. 

Toa will want to stady ap 
and bo ready isr tOtai.uat^f 
Fall Shews. ^ ' 
''-' frice $2.00 a Copy 
' S M A -Kottr .'OMlor ^ -

IBFO|KT'ES#|POE. 

OREEl^IELD 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Howard, of 

Lowell, Mass.; 'were recent gueats at 
ber mother's, Mrs. W. P. Bopfcins, 

Mrs. G. Ftank Foote visited at 
North Chelmsford, Masfi., last week. 

Miss Mildred ^Foote,.. who graduated 
from Milford High tast June, is at
tending JLowell basiness 9olIege. 

Mr. and Mts. Fred-^tnoan were re
cent viaitors. at-Mrs. fyaak'Foote's. 

Miss Isabel Robertson has retarned 
to her school duties at Tilton semina
ry. 

Ed. Heller'tajt^ed an altto trip to 
Peak's,Island,,'Me., last week. 

Miss Esther Woods hJas entered Til
ton seminary this fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W: Bsftiee of Mil-
kford, and Mis. E. W. -Learitt aad 
duigfater. Miss May, of M,t, Vemon, 
anteed to GniinaitekLaaitpent the day 
at M B t . SebictMo'arJiMt AUagr. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dickey, John 
Harmon, and Lewis Knights are at 
Highland lake, Stoddard. 

"I can't̂ help but admire young 
Podsley," said Mr. Gadspur.. 

"Why, he's theNfather ol a 4ne 
hoy, yet he never bores anybody with 
stories of the child's remarkable clev
erness. Don't you think he's a sen
sible fellow ?'* 

"No," snapped Mrs. Gadspur. T 
tiiink he's an unnatural brute!" 

ON THC UNKS. 

Duffer (in djfltoilties)—What do 
yon do when you get ill a place like 
this? 

Scotch Friend-—Swear like the 
de'il, I'm verra sony to say. 

MOUTH JEWELRY. 

Bessie—^Were you bom with a sil
ver spoon in your mouth ? 

Tessie—N'o; but my grandma has 
Rold teeth. 

GENUINE ALWAYS 
iBeais tiie Signature 

Ifl Use l o r Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
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SAVE M R CALVES 
Ralao Tham WHhout MMk a 

W h y throw away money by knoeJcwc them in the bead or 
telUnc them (or a dollar or two at birth when tber ean be raiaed or 
vealed WTTHOUT MILK at a fraction of the eoat ei itedter - .ni . 
You proflt both ways idling the milk and atO have tbe calve*. 

T»e Bs*!f milkSelMl^e le Uem lm. . 

the most successful nulk tubetitute en the nnaiket—the ttaadard , 
of perfection. Thousands of iarmers are usinc it aod o n n o c s ty 
enough (or it It is NOT a steek (ssd—it'a • eomplets fo6d t h « ' 
long expenence has proved to be nght for rearing e d v t a ' It 
contains all the nutrition of milk prepared in tbe moiK digeatible 
(onn and is sold on a money back guasantee to fa reaults. 

^ •ooKUT -uiuuw c*ivii> n sa 
100 xa^etaal te 100 sOww aHNi-TijjtM yMr.M*rts._ 

^ 6 e C l i n t o n tStore 

GROGERIES 
*T| AT all times we carry a nice line of Groceries. These goods 
^ are Fresh, Strictly Reliable, and we invite comparison of our 
Prices with those of any other store in this vicinity. If you consider 
quality you will find that we can also meet your requirements. Qti 
.nto the habit of trading at JOSLIN'S. 

DRT GQODS 
|nT ANYTHING ,which you may want in the line of Dry Goods we 
^ stand ready to supply. Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. Under
wear in union suits and separate garments. Hats, Caps, etc. 

GEOEGE O. JOSLIN 
BENUINGTON OLINTON 
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